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WAS A GOOD ONE

The Farmers’ Institute that was
Held at this Place last

Saturday.

IHE ATTENDANCE WAS LARGE

Arrangements Made to Hold a Two Days
Session Ne«t Winter.

Our Sale ends Saturday
evening of this week. Be
sure and get all the sheet-
ings, dress goods, under-
wear and carpets you are
in need of before then.
Saturday evening of this
week ends our sale,

rhe farmeri*' instil ute which was held
at thin place last Sat unlay wan a succes®,

both in attendance and In the interest
taken in the various paper® that were

read and the discussions that followed.

The town hall was filled at the afternoon

and evening sessions, but the attendance

in the morning was not so large.

. Tlie morning session opened with Presi-

dent Crafts of Sharon in the chair. The
otdy (|uestion that was discussed at this

for it w ill grow every year. The ytumg
fanner should give this branch of busi-

ness earnest attention, as the surest way
of fllllnf himaelf to meet the ever chang-

ing condition® which ho will have to
meet.

The discussion on this subject was led
by M. K. Preston of Grass Lake, who en-
dorsed all that the speaker had said.

Wm. Stocking championed the cause of

I the butter makers. ^
Mr. Campbell of Ypsllantl thought that

farming was a most difficult business to

conduct. Farmers miyt try experiments

One of their mottoes should be “Pay as
you go.”

I). B. Taylor was called on and he gave

a red hot talk from the stand point of

grain buyer.

T. W. Baldwin thought that farmers
should do business honestly.

John 0. Sharp o( Jackson endorsed
what the speakers before him had said.
John Kalmbach said raise good pro-

duce and sell good produce. •

Tills discussion was followed by the
reading of a Scotch poem by Mrs. C. T .

Conklin, which was rendered in a pleas-

ing manner.

The next paper on the program was
“Business Principles and Farm Insur-

session was “Institute Appropriations,” which wa» presented by M. L.
which subject was opened by Hubert j Hayniond of Sharon, The speaker said
Gibbons of Detroit, as the one who was insurance was justas necessaiy a tat -

to read a paper on that subject was not t°r in ̂ ie permanent welfare of the far

present. Mr. Gibbons gave a good talk n\er and should be studied and under
on tbe benefits of institute work. There I stood as well as any oilier department of
were a number present who favored the farm work He thought that the direc-
plan of the state making the approprla- 1 tors *. 6f an insurance company should

The first paper was read by Mrs. Frank
Storms and was entitled, “Brains In the

Kitchen.” She said that the farmers’
calling wa® often referred to as the high-

est calling because he is alone with na-

ture and his God. So the highest calling
of young woman is that of homemaking.
Mothers make a mistake when they have
their daughters learn some trade or pro-
fession. They build up a wall between
them and this highly prized home life.
Let a girl learn this love for homemak-
log and she will be a constant comfort.
Teach the girls to curb alf foolish desires

and they will be happy and contented.
You will say “What has homemaklng
to do with brains?" In order to make a
perfect home a girl must have an educa
lion, not a college education nor simply

a district school education, but a high
school education. Whatever you do, do

It well. The labor Involved in beginning
half a dozen things would finish half of

them ' well. Book learn-
ing is not the only education needed.
We must choose also the cultivation of
what might be called the practical facul

lies. To bring children up in Idleness is

demoralizing, they become selfish and
exacting. The kitchen of every house is
an important part of the house, although

situated a little in the background,

would venture the assertion that no guest

would remain under your roof a day with

out some time seeing the interior of your
kitchen, and will nine times out of ten

What you can buy this week
at

FENN X VOGEL’S.
19 pounds granulated sugar ....... $1.00

1 pound best coffee in Chelsea ........ 25c

Jest Japan teas at. ... .40 and 50c pound
10 pounds rolled oats ................ 25c

5 pounds good rice .................. 25c

6 pounds choice prunes .............. 25c

^arge Bananas ............ 18c per doxen

’ancy navel orangesfl. .25 and 35 a dozen
No. 1 lamp chimneys ............ 5c each
^antern globes ................. .5c each

4tmp wicks .................... 1c yard
Good fine cut tobacco ......... 30c pound
7 bars l^ueen Anne soap ............ 25c
6 dozen clothes pins .................. 5c

Webb’s sugar corn, best ............. 12c

tioiis, and some even wanted the amount
made larger. There were also a few-
present who thought that the appropria-
tions should be,done away with, and each

place carry on its own institute.
We would be pleased to give each pa

per in its entirety', but lack of space for-

bids, so we give a brief synopsis of each

one.

Continued on eighth page,

GRANGE MEETING.

An HtteteMfng Mreting at Mr and Mr*.
Horace llaldwln’t.

Idtf ay ette Grange met at the home of
Mr. and Mrs Horace Baldwin Thurs-
day. January 2rtth. - After the business

session and dinner the literary program

was opened by the lecturer. First was a

H. 8. Holmes Mercantile Co.
’ Butterick’s patterns for February now on sale.

You will Realize that they Livn well who Press well.

Let your watch word be Hie Glass Front

j Merchant Tailoring Parlors. |

Chelsea against the world. To reduce our large stock of fine
nelerted woolens to make room for spring purchases, and to
keep our large force of workers employed we have reduced
the price on our entire stock embracing all

Staples and Novelties in Suitings,

Overcoating® ami Trouserings at your own price tor the next

thirty days. Cash 1® what we want.

D l\ CT D C V The niau that eau Dress you aa
l\rtl 1 f\L I you should be Dressed.

T E. E "ST

The Worker of Gentlemen’s Woolens.

liUUUi

T AT.-pr A-IsTE "WIEE
are cheap, but when in need of Tea, Coffee, Canned Goods,

Confectionery, Hay, Straw, Com, Oat®, try us and be con

vinced that we are not undersold ..... * * * ’

O'. S. OU^IMIZCTST o-s

consist of conservative businessmen, who
cau conduct their own atVairs successfully-

Men who know how to say “No” when
necessary . Every risk should be thorough-

ly examined before a policy is issued on
the same. The duty of the directors is
to stand by the terms of the constitution

and by-laws. The parties insured should „„„ „FV.1V^ ̂  ..... ....... .. ....

live up to all that they agree' when taking gong by the Grange. After roll call and
The first paper presented at the after- the insurance, and then there will be no quotations the first question was opened

noon session was “Tbe Farmer as a Bus! trouble about getting their just dues when by G. T. English, “What are the princl
uem Man” which was read by Hubert they have a loss. The member® of aeon.- pai elements of fertility of the soil and
Gibbonsof The Michigan Farmer of He- pany should remember that the whole |l0W best to maintain them?” He said
troit. He said that the subject was one responsibility does not rest on the direc- tllrtt the three principal elements are
of importance. The time was, and not so t‘>rs, for really the members are the coin- ackll0W[edged by good authority to be

long ago either, when many people be- P*ny. Property should be resurveyed at nitr0fc .n, phosphoric acid and potash,
lieved that a knowledge of business was least once in five years. He said that There is a state law compelling any per-
entirely unnecessary to the farmer. But there had been a growing conviction in. Uni selling a commercial fertilizer, the
if the time ever existed when this was bis mind that small companies of a mil retaii price of which exceeded $10, must
true it has passed away forever. Today h«on or less capital are better for the far- stamp each package with the trade
the farmer must not only understand how mere, because more close and economi- nam(.t number of pounds and the per-
to cultivate the sod and produce crops, cal methods can be adopted lu managing centage of the alwve named ingredients,
but he must also know how to util ze or its affairs. How many farmers belong- The principal question for the farmer to
dispose of them to the best advantage. If log to the different companies of Washte- j^de is how best to maintain them,
he does not he may find the lack of 8Uch naw county keep an invoice of their per- ami the best way is to grow and feed
knowledge a strong factor lu keeping U™*1 This should bo done. such crops as contain these elements,
him from achieving the success Ids efforts The discussion was led by Win. Stock- clover being one of the best crops for
in other directions would seem to entitle *ng. He said that the longer that he was thi8 purpose. It being a great nitrogen
him The fact la that the farmer of today engaged in the insurance business he gatberer it gets most of It® niUogen from
must be a many sided man, for motlern found out that lie knew les® about It than lbe air and leaves a large percentage of
farming taking the business as a whole, *»e thought that he did. He gave a little lt ,n the ground. Wheat bran Contains
is a wonderfully complex problem Be bistory of the mutual fire insurance busl- more of these elements than any other
sides a knowledge of soils and the eulti ness. Every member of a company feet! produced upon the farm, therefore
vat ion of crops the farmer must know Ubould consider himself a vigilance com- 1 n 8hould be used more extensively than
howto buy and sell. In this respect he mittee to see that every precaution

1 should be taken to avoid fires. A lo s
contrary to the by laws should be reject-

ed by the directors. Believed iu the fre

quent Inspection of property.

T. W. Palmer of the Southwesternwhich he employs, auu iu imo icoju-v, uv i i - ----- ----- o
U in the satm* positional the manufaclur. Washtenaw Mutual Co. thought that If marks brought out <inlte a diicuwlon.
er. The fanner should understand | the plan of insurance was right that ter | Mr. Cook sa.d that he always had

Large Chamois Skins only 10c.

A full line of hot water bags.
Good fountain syringe for $1.25.

The American Silver Truss the only good
Truss on the market.

Cholacore cures chicken cholera 25c.

Plasters of all descriptions.

Prescriptions compounded
with care. We une only
pure drugs.

Lapahne Shampoo 25c for 25 shampoos.

Anything you ask for in toilet soaps. ‘

WALL PAPER.
Hemember our new line of spring pat
terns. All new stock.

Highest Market Prices

PAID FOR EGGS

has the same problems to meet as the
merchant. Then he must know how to
use his capital and labor to the best ad-

vantage, not only his own labor but that
which he employs, and in tills respect he

it is as present. We should try to get as
much lime in the soil as possible as it
helps to retain the moisture in a dry
season and keep the soil from baking
when it is wet, thus aiding the soil to
take nitrogen from the air. These re-

Yours for prices.

^ modern methods of

siiouiu unuersiaim ---------- ---- ° — ...... — --- -----
doiug business, be- Htory would not need to be surveyed too pioce of summer fallow; t bought it was

Dealers in Drugs aud Groceries.

WHEN IN NEED OF A

BOB SLEIGH
Call at F. Vogel’s old shop w here you

find an article as good as money can make
and at a price that anyone can buy. Every

pair warranted not only for a day or two

hut to give the customer a chance to test

them himself. If goods do hot prove to
be as represented they may be returned
and the money will be refunded.
CaL early and see them in the wihte,

oil finish and nicely painted.

a good way to keep up the fertility of

th.* soil .

Mr. Miller thought lie must keep
something growing on his fields all the

time.

Mr. Boynton said it did not pay him to

II BUTCHER THAT KNOWS HIS BUSINESS
"tvertakes advantage of the Inexperience of Ida customers by giving

,he»> poor cuts or light weights. We treat our patron- honorably and
Hie same courteous manner, and cut them the best of the kini t a

lh«y »«k lor— and when we do that you couldn't find better for love or

money. Freeh, emoked, aalt meate ami »au»|?e, poultry, oysters.

Lard by the Crock 7c at

ADAM EPPLER’S Meat Market.

causV^hey will be a great aid to him in I often. Kvidence of carelessness was
many ways. The farmer must give cot, needed In order to refuse payment of a

the businees. The farmer is no longer Burkhartaddedthelrmltetothedlscu®-
dilated individual whose sole business Mon. i ------ ----------------- "
. i «Ilti cloth the E- A- Nordmtn favored the erection of summer fallow. But the majority pres

a part'of0 thTbua^ne^imrkh Hghtn.n, rod. on building.. He ..Id ent very favorably of
nK , . his labors and their results hangs that he did not represent any lightning L piece of summer fallow each year,
the greatest industrial enterprises. If rod company. that it was a good way to utilize a clover

the farmers’ crops do not turn out well The next paper was entitled “Tillers of crop. , ,

the merchant and the railway magnate, the Soil ” which was read by A. J. Easton The ladies question “The farm home. enure business world feel the of Lima. He said that it was his first garden, was .opened by Mrs. O. C.
, f i, The farmer should follow attempt at public speaking, but If he h. d Burkhart. She said that they were not

h n pwumnle set t>V the merchant and the not told the audience they would not very successful with their garden.
Lnfurt urerm putting up their pro - have detected that fact. Tillers of the Mrs. Winslow said that they always

in nresentahle form. Neatness aud soil are those who follow the plow, cul- hail a good garden. She was very care
/.ifl-nlmJsa In food products is demanded tivate the fields, sow the seed, harvest the ful to secure good seed, and always saw
lust a® much aa good quality. Take the gram, care for the stock, fruit growers, that the garden was properly worked.
J ,\n\o nf butter If it is sent to market in dairymen, and in fact all those engaged She would follow after, the cultivator
rcommon looking package.andiUpack- in agricultural pursuits. And not only and see that the work was done as it
I .riv..a hints of carelessness or unclean- the owners but those who work by the should he.

it will sell for a good round dis year, month or day, aud those who rent Mrs. McMillan said that they could
"’below wUat it would If put up in land belong to this sturdy, honest, noble not raise a good crop of pea®.

tUineofthe neat and very cheap pack- clas® of people, called farmer®, or tillers Mrs. English said that they had no

w,llrh are how available to the tmt of the ®oi|. Thi® not only Includes the trouble. Be mmamlput them la.Ucep.
/^Hker Next U) cleanliness and neat- men engaged in the work, but also their three and one-half to four inches. Bleu-
^ should come uniformity of appear- wives and daughters. These people arc ty of good vegetables with poultry pro

Thia annlics not only to the article the backbone of the nation, not only of ducts are a good aid in supplying the• • I • *t ___ t...® - . f ilk®* «b»k/xIa «si«*tii •#.».] farim-r >

Mrs. Boynton said that the farmers,
had the name of paving a i>oor garden
but she did not believe that to be gener-
ally true.

Mrs. Bwectland said that she aid not
know much about the work In the gard-
en, but they always have a good one, as
they have a father at their home who
always looked out for U.

The next meeting will be held at Mr.
and Mr®. F. 11. Sweetland’s on Thursday,

February 9th. Questions for discussion
are “Does It pay to make money-getting
the chief business of life?" led by F. U.
SweetUnd; “Kitchen Conveniences,’’ led
by Mrs. B. Winslow.

Strict Attention given to
Repairing in General,
and done on short notice.

Give me a call.

ADAM FAIST,
Fred Vogel’s old shop.

CHELSEA. MICH.

Intumed but reaches farther and applies this nation, but of the whole civilized
'm . Uvc atook on the farm. Fruits world. They have made this country whaV
U| , hi also he placed on the market in It is today. They were the first to open
#. m(Mil attractive manner possible, up the new country and prepare it for
\Vl eu we come to the grain crop we meet those that followed. He thought that as

Ith a very different state Of affairs, tye they occupied such a high piece in the
H i the markets so dominated and con- civilization of the country that they

.. 1 bv dealers and commission houses should have an equal representation with

i,!,! together under the name of the law makers of the country. That
tt ‘ ,H „f mule, tbitlt Is impossible for the some of the laws made should be benefl
Vfwl grain grower, the man who grows clal to them and not all for the corpora-

^irood 'quality of grain and puts it into tions and trusts. The farmers have the
Market clean and free from weed seed* power to have this changed If they would
1,1 1 foul stuffs, to obtain it® full value, but exercise It

A'iMismess education is needed as much An adjournment was taken for supper,
b the farmer a®‘by any other man, no The evening session opened with prayer
matter what hi® calling, and the necessity by Hev. Carl a June®.

Chelsea Bakery.

We always have on hand fresh home-
made, French cream, cream, graham anil
rye breads; sandw iches, buns and biscuits;

jelly rolls; fruit cakes; cup cakes; wine
cakes; cookies of every kind, pies of all

kinds. The ti neat line of

CANDIES
In town. Goods delivered when desired.

Banquets Furnished.

L. MILLER.

TEA CH EES' EX A MINA TIONS.

The following is the schedule of teach-
ers’ examinations for 1898—99:

Ann Arbor, August 18 and 19, 1898.
Ypsllantl, October 20 aud 21, 1898.

Ann Arbor, Mrrch 30 and 31, 1899.
Ann Arbor, June 15 and 16, 1899.

\Y. N. Listbr,

Commissioner of School®.

M
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THE CHELSEA STANDARD.

O. T. HOOV'HR.

CHELSEA,

-=s

Pnblinhwr.

MICHIGAN.

EVENTS OF THE WEEft

EASTERN

one.
Mayor P. C. Hewer of Fort Scott, Kan.,

IiitH been expelled from Grace Episcopal
Church by public announcement because

The territorial statehood convention at
Guthrie, O. T., resolved for n constitu-
tional convention in Juue and a State

• eleettrm lit OcrolKT on n pmpnsition to uo
to Oougress and demand admission in He-
ee tuber.

The robbery of over £<50.000 from Parr s
Hank in Ixmdon to«»k a dramatic turn
When the < bainnnu of the hank annonm-
cd at a nHH'tiug t»f the shareholders that
£40,000 in the biutfest notes had been re-
turned to the batik by post.

'Pin* home of Daniel Hums, at the north
• end of SteulHMiviile. Ohio, has been crush-

ed by a huge r<*ek weighing about one hun-
dred tons whieti loosened from the top of

X* a hill and rolled down with frightful force.
Mr. Hums, his wife amP sou were badly
Injured.

- North iMiuml train Nu» ^i on the. Pii*
Pour road, while running forty miles an
hour. 'instantly killed tut unknown juan
anti woman who were walking o»» the
track a few miles west of Cleveland. VI he
 Im ulies were mangled in a horrible man-

ner.

Fire in Johnstown, Pa., eh list'd a loss of
SlttO.OiK). with insurance. T!»e
heaviest losers are the Herald Printing
Company. John II. Waters, the Johns-
town supply house and the Cambiia
C.ointv Medical Soeiety. The s.iciety lost

books.

, The murder t harge against John Miller.
Mrs. Dickinson ami Mrs. Wilson, accused
of the assassination of Daniel Wilson in
Suisuti Valley. Cal., was dismissed, there
being no evidemt* to hold the parties. The
case promised highly sensational develop-
ments at one time.

While at work on one of the boilers of
the cruiser New York, in dry dock at the
Brooklyn navy yard, six men were scald-
ed through the unexpected tun.in,g on of
st. am in th" Ixdler. One of the men, Fire-
nu:n .lohti Shea, is perhaps fatally injur-
etl. Tho others are e\|». .-tctl to recover,

'Phc accounts of the contributions from
various countries to the Pope's Peter’s
pen. dur ;:g 1 s:,s !• n;a<le pul'iiv.

Ti:*y -h-.u that the Fnited States ha! m
the siil^eriptiotis. with Great
Britain and her colonies. ̂ PJ.'.INni:

Frame. SP.P.inmc Italy. Austria,
and Germany.

.lilted by the girl ho loved, XW-sley Ly-
ons, a coal miner aged shot his rival.
Thomas Huberts, auotht f mliu r. irgcd -‘J.

' and attempted to kill Mary Davis at
Shawnee. Ohio. Lyons then kilhM him-
self. Miss Davis had refused to allow
Lyons to accompany her home from a
dance and nceept«*d Roberts u h<*r oeort.
The official count of the vote east

thtoughout the/graml dominion of Ohio
for Pythian grand lodge officers resulted
as follows: Grand chaneellor. .T hn
Geyer. Piqua: vice-grand ehaneellor. .lo-
siah Catrow. Germantown: grand prelate.
L. W. Ellen w.kmI; Marietta: grand mas-

» ter of exeltetpuT, George B. Donavin,
Delaware: grand master-at-anus. Charles
J. Deekman. Malvern: grand inner guard.
S. N. McCloud. Marysville: grand outer
guard, Charles E. Brown. Cincinnati.

, Tlie fact that the Fnited States ar-
mored cruiser Brooklyn did not enter port
at St. Thomas. D. W. I., after appearing
off Charlotte Amalie, was a great disap
poiutmcnr to the people there. The pilot
who informed the Brooklyn tliat tin

V health retrulat inns pfoyided that sin
would be quarantined for fourteen days,
which is said to have made the war-hq

. return to Cuba, is blamed for his unau-
thorized action. It is added that there is
no dbubt the Brooklyn would have been
passed by fhi* doctor if she had entered
the harbor.

The steamer Aorangi from Australasia
brings details of a terrible cyclone which
swept the south sens' devastating vil-
lages, wrecking shipping and causing
many deaths. At Samarai, in New Gui-
nea. the gale was ferritic. Cocoa palms
went down by hundreds mid were carried
to sea. Torrents of -ain fell. T welvi
vessels were wrecked. The ketches Be
beui and Hitidnn were lost off GooJenoUgh
Island and Mr. Kenmsly. manager of tin

Fire In the five-*tory building at 418 and
420 West Broadway, New York, did |50,-
000 damage.

Mrs. Mary f1'”® ̂  T*haf b’ami Jd 1 of hiH failure to make an effort to close the
The records ow that she was baptiaeU of (he 1IU wire there,, non
in tungtano tn iiw.
Fire destroyed the Osterhout building,

n large four-story brick structure at
Wilkesbarre, Pa. Loss
Ocu. Bussell Hastings of Northampton,

Mass., has been choaen for appointment
as director of the bureau of American re-

publics. - , ___ _ ..

 Ira Crandall,' aged 7'> years, a blind
farmer, was pounded to death with sn ax
wielded by Emmet Foutdn, a crazy resi-
dent of Curry, Pa.

Miss Emma Bumpier. 22 years of age.
was killed and Miss Grace Wiuthrop was
injured at a lire in n three-story brick
building at Passaic, N. J.

Philadelphia Democrats nominated Dr.
\V. Horace Hoskins for Mayor. Frank U.
Shattuck for. city solicitor and John A.
Thornton fur magistrate. .....
Charles Frohmati*has secured the Lyric

Theater in New York for u term of five
years. This is the fifth New York theater
acquired by Charles Frohmnn.
At Olcan. NT Y.. a stm hurst at the

Standard Oii rennery. throwing burning
oil over the adjoining works and causing
a fire that caused $7r>,.fH)0 loss.

Judge E. W. Woodbury, who framcl
the tirst prohibitory liquor law enacted
by the Maine Legislature, is dead at his
home in Bethel. Me., aged M years.
George W. E. Ayres of Philadelphia

shot and killed his wife Mary, seriously
wounded John J. Wilson, who boarded 1
with Mrs. Ayres, and then committed sui- j

cide.

' Clark W. Bryan, aged 74 years, for-
merly part owner of tin* Springfield
(Mass.) Hepublb afi. ami late owner of the
Fnioti. slmt and killed himself. A few
nioiirhs ago In- met with business reverses.

A little daughter of George Edwards
was horribly burned at a !*ontire jit N ine-
land. N. J. Fnveloped In flames, the
(hild ran st reaming along the street and
olmled her pursuers until nearly all of her
elot lies dropped in a.-hes from her body.

•ate and money cheat with dynamite. The I thing, bat otherwise h“d I

^master admits that the loss is a Urge | t^.^The -

Spaniards have left Palawan where tbe
natives were fearful of the Solus. Stores
had been looted, business was at a staml-

WESTERN.

At J. plin. Mo., five families were poi-
naine in

•ns w,Te made seriously ill.

ere poi- , <, revenue law.
som d by ptotunine m eheese. >ixteen [ . .

His wife thereupon
withdrew, llesser was elected as a Pro-
hibitionist.

The Circuit Court of Cleveland, Ohio,
overruled the demurrer to the disbarment
charges against Judge F. E. Dellcnbaugh.
The court held that it had jurisdiction in
the case and that the charges were suffi-
cient. if proved, to justify Judge Dclleu-
baugh's disba rnieut.

J. S. Giles, county clerk of Millard
Conuty, Utah, has disappeared. He is

accused by George Bishop of Smithfield
of forging the names of George E. Smith,
receiver, and Byron Groo. late register of
the United States land office, to receipts
and certificates affecting entries to public
lauds.

Seventeen arrests under the new nnti-
poolroom law were made at Kansas City
the-other day on warrants sworn out by
City Attorney D. A. Brow n. The prison1
ers* included John W. Moore, president
of the Board of Tra<*\ and others who
are either grain commission men or buck-
et <!mp keepers. — — -

SOUTHERN.

Martin Redoeh. confessed embezzler of
$2.UH.t*'"» post office funds of Yazoo City.
Miss., was arrested at Birmingham. Ala.

The birthday of Robert E. Lee was gen-
erally observed in Southern cities, where
banks and many other business houses
closed for the day.

The large iron works and foundry of
J. D. Connell. South #Peters street. Now
Orleans, La., were destroyed by tire, en-
tailing a loss of $30,000.

The Fnited States revenue cutter Alma
was driven on Padre Island, about fifteen
miles south of Corpus Christi. Texas, dur-
ing n storm, but all on board escaped to
land.

In the lower house of the Texas Legisla-
ture a sensation was created by Dudley
G. Wooten of Dallas, who is regarded as
the House leader, introducing a resolu-
tion favoring Texas withdrawing from the
Federal Union because of alleged injustice
and violation of the State's rights through
the police adopted in enforcing the war

still, and the natives were armed and
ready for mischief.
Ex-Assemblyman J. M. Baasford and

his brothers of Suisun, Cul., are inclined
to believe the story that their brother;
Frank Bassford. Is restrained of his lib-
erty on the peninsula of Kamchatka, as
told by Sailor Morris, who returned from
Manila two weeks ago. Morris says there
are several Americans illegally and cru-
ellv detained ns prisoners by the Russian
authorities. When at Yokohama he was
Informed by Barney Fox, a seal hunter
of unquestionable veracity, that there
were to his knowledge eighteen Americana
held on the peninsula named, and that
they were forced to work in the salt mines
there. It is tijgught that the efforts now
being made through Government officials
regarding Bassford will do much to re-
move the curtain covering the inhuman
treatment of American seal hunters and
others in northern waters.

IN GENERAL.

A special from Dewitt, Ark., says that1" "'TO j- _ 1 .luring ih,. Chri-nnns l.nli.l.'ys a parly of
Ad:tn S gert. eltgitii-vr at M< ! I'ap* jcmieimn a "rived at that place "and "went

•mills, Daytoitt Ohio, was instantly killed
by being hurled around a pulley.

At Pratt. Kan.. Frank A. Lnnstrum,
nunag. r of the Republican, ami pnstmii*--
ter. took an overdose of morphine and is
dead.

At Silverdale. Wash.. David Williams,
ex-surveyor. of Kitsap Couutj\ shot and
killed his wife and then committed sui-
cide.

At Stockton. Cal., a man giving his
name as Laurence Pulliam, wanted in
Asheville, N. C.. as a defaulter, surren-
dered to the police.

It is given out that the Ohio Steel Com-
pany of Youngstown is to be sold to the
American Tin Plate Company and operat-
ed by that concern.

hunting on the island near by. On the
second day one of them. Philip Fattdi, a
millionaire retired merchant of St. Louis-,
wei*: out hunting and he has not been
seen or heard of since. The sup|K»sition
is that Mr. Fattdi lost his life in some
unknown manner and that his body was
lost in the water or the tangled grasses.

WASHINGTON.

Senator Cullom has been informed that
during all Federal contracts for In-
dian supplies ̂vill be placed in Chicago.

The first assistant . Postmaster General
has issued an order increasing the sal-
aries of all the regular free delivery car-
riers who provide their own horses or
other modes of conveyance from $300 to

The Supreme Court of Ohio overruled I $4tM> pvr annum, beginning Jan. 1 last.
The War Department has issued an in-

vitation for bids from responsible ship-
ping concerns of all nations for transpor-
tation of the Spanish prisoners in the
Philippines from Manila to Spain. The
treaty requires the Flirted States to trans-

port these prisoners home.
Secretary Alger has ordered the Relief

of Manila to servo there as a hospital ship
and also as an ambulance ship for the
< onveynnee of sick and wounded soldiers
from Manila to Nagasaki, or even to San
Francisco. The Relief is now at New
York and will go by way of the Suez
canal.

By request of the Secretary of the
Treasury tin* War Department has order-
ed the American officials in Porto Rico
to enforce the Chinese exclusion laws of
this country in Porto Rico. Treasury
officials ascertained that Chinese agents
weru preparing to Hood Porto Rico with
Chinamen from other countries, hoping
thereafter to get them into the United
States. '

the motion of Attorney General Moiinett
to oust Master Commissioner Brinsmadc
in the Standard Oil case.

The postoffice and other buildings occu-
pying an entire block in the tow'n of Dn
vis. I. T.. were destroyed by tire. The
loss is estimated at $73,000.

Three children of John and* Susan E.
Shear were drowned in the reservoir at
Ravenna, Ohio. They had been playing
on th • ice -nud broke through.
Thomas J. Wells, tin* retired- Chicago

lawyer who tried to shoot his young wife
at San Francisco, has deserted her. leav-
ing her penniless in a hotel of that city.

Mrs. Anna E. George was taken into
court at Cantou, Ohio, for arraignment on
an indictment for the murder of George
D. Saxton.- A continuance was granted,
no date being set.

Being denied shore lenv< by their com-
mander. thirty members of the crew of i

the Philadelphia disappeared from the j

ship at Santiago, Cal. Eight u of them
have been recaptured.

A fatal head-end collision occurred on |

the Chicago Gn it Wi stern Railroad at J

North Hanover. 111., and as a result three
men were killed, three engines, a dozen i

FOREIGN.

Ww Guinea Development Company, wa*
drowned, together with his crew, save one
boy. The cutter Ivy was lost in the Koss-
man group and Captain Godel and crow
were drowned. In the Solomons the hur-
ricane did most damage, whole villages
being destroyed. Hundreds of cocoa plan-
tations were uprooted and yam patches
leveled. Over five hundred natives are
reported to have been killed.

BREVITIES.

din) a volcano in Mexico is in erttp-

cars ^ ud till- r-..inon ii'iu^e ui-tm roj

It is announced in Wallace, Idaho, on
what is seemingly good authority, that
there will be a line Infill from there to
connect the Oregon Railway and Naviga-
tion Company with ihe Burlington road.

Mrs.. Mary Tyson Williams of Denver
claims to be a niece of James Tyson, the
Australian who recently died leaving a
fortune estimated to be worth over $23.-
000,000, and she expects to receive a share
of the estate.

Fire broke out in the seventh story of
the building at 701 and 703 Lucas ave-
nue. St. Louis, in the hot' and cap factory
of Grain & Glass. The contents were de-
stroyed end the seventh story of the build-
ing was badly damaged.
At Fort Ancient, Ohio, while prospect-

ing on a prehistoric mound-builders’ vil-
lage site, Clifford -Anderson, a' farmer,
found some portions of human skeletons,
stone- hatchets, arrowheads and pottery
and other relics of the past.

rrr Ttr rt

Aguinaldo has publicly proclaimed the
republic of the Philippines at Mulolos.

A joint stock co!n|>any has been formed

The Canadian Government has deeded
to uliow the* law to take its course it the
«ase of Henderson and the three Indians
under sentence of death at Dawson. 'J hey
will l>e hanged in March.
Commodore Philip, - former captain of

the Texas, now the commandant of the
New York navy yard, is to Ih? presented
with two jeweled swords. One of these
is to be given by citizens of New \ork
City. The other will Ih* presented by the
Sunday school children of Texas.
The committee representing the Grand

Lodge. Knights of PMliins of Missouri,
Arkansas, Illinois and nidiaua. which has
been in Hot Springs, Ark., investigating
the Government site for a national Pyth-
ian sanitarium recommend the establish-
ment of the institution in that cijy. The
location of the institution means an in-
v* stnn-nt Of $500, O0&
For some weeks the Canadian Govern-

ment has been in receipt of representa-
tions urging a reduction of the 10 per cent
royalty on the output of gold in the Klon-
dike. * It was thought the Government
would yield to the extent of reducing tin*
royalty to 2V.1 or at most 3 per cent. It is
announced that the Government does not
propose to reduce the royalty at till, but
will increase the amount exenqrtcd in the
case of each miner from $2,300 to $3,000.

P. -H. Hebb.-who is part owDer-of forty.
Klondike claims, brings news that Dotnin*
iou creek has just jumped into promi-
nence as a gold producer of the first rauk,
excelling Bonanza and equaling Eldorado.
Its claims are not us rich as a limited
number on Eldorado, but its length is
greater. Dominion and Eldoru together
will produce from $10,000,000 to $12,000,-
000 at the spring clean-up. A conserva-
tive estimate puts the winter output of
the Klondike at $30,000,000. doubling the
output of last winter.
News has been received of the Paul

.Vme«. Fishermen have come in to New
Orleans who report that several days ago
they found the hulk of the Paul Jones and
that of an unknown schooner. Both were
lying stranded on one of the Bird islands,
and the Paul Jones was broken amidships,
showing. -in the belief of the fishermen,
that she had been blown up. The men
said that the shore all about was strewn
with wreckage and the personal effects of
the passengers. The Paul Jones carried
a party of pleasure seekers from Chicago,
Indianapolis, Ixmisville and St. Louis.

R. G. Dun & Co.’s weekly review of
trade says: “A new year rarely opens
brilliantly. Jfiffieulties between holders
of material and manufacturers continue
to binder in some industries and in some
may prove embarrassing, but the activity
is. on the whole, unsurpassed hitherto,
and the volume of traffic is beyond all ex-
pectations, in some branches consumption
is running beyond the producing capacity,
but in .others it is hindered by doubts
about the future supplies nud prices of
materials. The woolen manufacturer is
still wailing, with only moderate demand
for goods as yet. Sales “f wools for the
last three weeks at tin* three centers of
the Eastern market have been 10,405,800
pounds, against 22,322,070 last year. The
cotton manufacturer 1ms a large demand
for, goods, but raw cotton has so rapidly
advanced that there is hesitation in the
purchases of staples. The in n and steel
'•manufacture lends all others in the vol-
ume of new business. While production
is much the largest ever known, many of

THE STATE LEGISLATURES.
^.V.V.WV.V.V.VAV.V.-.V.V.t

Friday.

In North Dakota the election of Mc-
Cumber as Senator was formally ratified.
In Michigan the opposition to 1’ingree

introduced a bill to take the place of the

Atkinson taxation bill.
Iu Minnesota the Senate concurred n

the House resolution urging curly ratib-
catiou of the peace treaty.

In Tennessee Gov. McMlllln sent a mes-
sage to the Legislature advising a special

tax for a Stale sinking fund.
In Kansas It was announced a biil

would be introduced prohibiting in future
the mortgaging of homesteads.
In Pennsylvania, Nebraska, Delaware,

Montana, Washington, Utah and ( ahfor-
uin the legislatures balloted for Senator
without making a choice.
In Utah a vote was cast for Mrs. Mat-

tie Cannon for United States Senator,
and she is being talked of ns a possibility.
The deadlock continues unbroken.
In Wisconsin three ballots were tgken

for United States Senator in the Republi-
can caucus without change, and an ad-
journment was taken until Monday night.

Fntnrclay.

In West Virginia contests were partial-
ly considered. Democrats are conceding
election of Scott for Senator.

In California. Utah. Nebraska. Dela-
ware, Washington and Montana the leg-
islatures took ballots for Senator without

breaking deadlock®.
In Pennsylvania one vote for Senator

was taken without apparent change. Quay
men hint at plan for his election to be put
into effect ou Tuesday.

Monday.

In West Virginia the opposing brunches
of the Legislature continued their warfare
over contested seats.

In the Nevada House a test ballot show-
ed votes evenly divided between Stewart
and Newlunds, with one absent.

In Wisconsin the Republican caucus
took three ballots for United States Sen-
ator without material change iu the re-
sult.

In Montana, Utah, Washington, Cali-
fornia and Delaware ballots were taken
for United States 'Senator without a

choice. ' *

In New York both Democrats and Re-
publicans offered ’resolution® urging the
ratification of the pence treaty. The res-
olutions were referred to a committee.

In Pennsylvania one vote for Senator
was taken without change in standing
of candidates. The reward for the detec-
tion of bribery now amounts to $40,000.
In Nebraska, it is said, Senator Allen

has agreed to withdraw from the sena-
torial fight and throw the sixty fusion
votes to Editor Rosewater, Republican,
for which the editor is to support Allen
for Thurston’s sent in 1001.

Tuesday.

In Nevada William M. Stewart (Silver-
ite) was re-elected United States Sen-
ator.

In Pennsylvania the senatorial fight is
growing bitter, but the deadlock is un-
broken.

In New Jersey John K»*nn (Republican)
was elected United States Senator to suc-
ceed James Smith, Jr.
In Wisconsin the Republican senatorial

caucus took twenty-five ballots without
change of note for any of the candidates.

In Michigan several new measures were
introduced, including a general taxation
hill and one providing for a tax ou in
comes.

In Texas former (Jovernor G- A. Culber-
son (Democrat) was elected by acclama-
tion United States Senator to succeed
Roger <J. Mills.

In Utah, California, Delaware, Wash
ington. Nebraska and Montana ballots
were taken for United States Senator
without a eh a ice.

mmm

tlw w^rks-ucu-withdrawing um*

Wed nesday.

In Texas the election of C. A. Culher
son to the United States Senate was rati-
fied.

In New Jersey the election of John
Kean to the United States Senate was
ratified.

In Wisconsin the Republican senatorial
caucus took ten ballots without breaking
the deadlock.

Iu W.GfiidiJg lilt' Joint AkmmuM.V riltinwl
the election of C. 1>. C’lark to the United
States Senate.

In Nevada the Legislature iu joint ses-
sion ratified the election of William M.
Stewart as Senator.

In Missouri the State Senate adopted a
resolution protesting against seating Con-
gressman Roberts of Utah.

In Pennsylvania the senatorial deadlock
is unbroken. A bill has been Introduced
to amend the jury laws in favor of Quay.

In Michigan the House reconsidered the
resolution under which the entire body
was to make a tour of the State iustltu-
timis.

Thuraday.
A bill was introduced in Minnesota to

protect |M»liey holder® in hail insurance.

The New York Assembly appointed a
committee to investigate the surrogate’s
oilier*.

Iu Wisconsin seventeen fruitless ballots
were taken in Republic an enueus'and one
ballot iu joini scaaiun. . ....... .

Michigan Home adopted resolution in-
dorsing course of Secretary Alger. Sen-
ate ignored Pimrree’x junket message.

In Delaware. Nebraska, Washington,
California, Montana. Utah and Pennsyl-
vania joint ballots were taken withofit
results.

In Montana Senator Whiteside de-
nonneed rdLu±enAoting foi
takers, and is on web ted aft
ing on riot.

In Wisconsin bills were introduced re-
ducing legal railway charges from 3 to 2
cents a mile nud putting license fee on
express companies.

The proceedings in the House were en-
livened on Friday by .a wordy duel be-
tween Mr. Grosvenor of Ohio and Mi.
Lewis, Democrat, the member from
Washington. It occurred during the de-
bate on a private bill to refer to the court
of claims the claim of Cramp Sons, the
Philadelphia ship builders, for damages
from the ’Government for' delays Incident
to the building of the warships New
York, Massachusetts, Indiana and Colum-
bia, due to the failure of the Government
to deliver armor plate and oftier materials
for these ships ou time. The postoffice up
preprint ion hill was passed. At 4:30 p. in
the House recessed until 8 o’clock. Tin
evening session was devoted to private
pension legislation and adjournment was
taken to Monday. The Senate was in ses-
sion for live hours and a half, but the ses-
sion was practically barren of results

Senator Morgan’s Nicaragua cannl bill
passed the Senate Saturday afternoon by
vote of 4S to 0. As n -matter of fact, it

was passed twice, once by a viva voce
vote and the second on n roll cnll. The
opposition had been dwindling away for
several days. Friends and foes of the
anti-scalping hills were nlso lined up in
the Senate the same after boon. The sup
porters of those measures won their firvt
victory. By n vote of S3 to 21 they suc-
ceeded in having the Senate bill taken up
for consideration.

Discussion of the policy of expansion
occupied nearly nil the time of the Semite
in open session on Monday. Mr. White of
California addressed the Senate in sup-
port of the anti -expansion resol •; Lon intro
dueed by Mr. Vest <Deiu.. Mo.) and an-
other resolution offered by Mr. Bacon
(Hem.. Go.) declaring that the Philippines
ought to be free ami independent. Tin
Senate at 2:10 p. in., on motion of Mr.
Davis, chairman of the. Committee on
Foreign Relations, went into exeemiv
session. After the executive session Mr.
Chandler called up the bill to restore t 
their original status officers of the navy
and marine corps wln^ lost their status by
reason of the prothotun of other officer
by reason of conspicuous conduct in bot-
tle. The bill went over on ohjectlnn.
Monday was District of Columbia day in
the House, and the major portion of the
day was devoted to local legislation. The
6nly hot ion of public importance was the
passage of the hill to extend the naviga-
tion laws of the United States to the Ha-
waiian Islands. One of the provisions of
the bill grants American register to all
vessels flying the Hawaiian flag owned by
Hawaiian citizens July 7. IS! 18.

The debate on the army reorganization
bill opened in the House on Tuesday un-
der an agreement by which the general de-
bate is to run fifteen hours, exclusive of
three night sessions. Mr. Huil and Mr.
McClellan iu support of the measure nud
Mr. Hay of Virginia in opposition divided
the honors. The other speakers were
Messrs. Parker iRep.) of New Jersey and
Brown (Rep.) of Ohio in favor and
Messrs. Cox (Item.) of Tennessee, Bell
(Pop.) of Colorado and Latham (Dent.) of
Texas against it. At the conclusion of
routine business in tjie Senate Mr. Lodge
(Rep., Mnss.) delivered his announced
speech upon the policy of expansion. At
the conclusion of Mr. Lodge’s speech Mr.
Teller (Col.) addressed the Senate upon a
question with respect to the constitutional
powers of Hie Government in the terri-
tories. Mr. Clay (Gn.), one of the Dem-
ocratic Senators who expects to vote for
the ratification of the treaty of peace, then
addressed the Senate on the general ques-
tion of territorial expansion.

Not since the stirring days before the
declaration of war last spring has the
House witnessed such an exhibition of ex-
citement and such scenes of utihmmded
enthusiasm as occurred on Wednesday
when the two Republicans. Mr. Johnson,
the Indiana member, and Mr. Dolliver of
Iowa, locked horns on the question of
expansion. The army hill was under de-
bate. At the night session Mr. Crum-
pneker (Rep., Ind.) Supported the bill and
advocated annexation. Mr. Rixey (Deni.,
 La.MtpiHM.eil ill,, btft: — Mr. 1 illUic.r fRujI.

(

t ion.

Adelina Patti. th«‘ singer, was mnrriedj
the other day at Brecon. Wales, to Baron
Cederstrom. director of the health gym-
nastic institute in London.

Mrs. Frances Coleman, aged 73. an in-
mate of the Cincinnati city infirmary, was
burned to death by her clothes catching
fire while she was smoking.

Coal operators and miners of Ohio. In-
diana. Illinois nud Pennsylvania have
settled their differences over wages, and
there will be no great coal strike this year.

Ecuador Government troops have de-
feated the rebels at Sail Ancnja. The
lH**e* on both sides wen- 330 killed and
200 wSunde^: rSttffl' ttara w6 tinwrffrqni
were raptured.
Justice Henry W. Williams of. the Su-

preme Court of Pennsylvania died sud-
denly in hi® . room at the Continental
Hotel at Philadelphia. Heart disease
was the cause of his death.
A New York alderman proposes to make

street railway companies put two conduc-
tor® on each car, one to collect fares and
the other to attend to passengers who
wish to board or leave tin* cnf.

The town of Porus, the inland terminus
of the central line of the Jfntnuienn rail
road, fins been almost destroyed by fire,
involving heavy losses. There were no
fatalities. <

At Dayton. Ohio, William If' Snyder,
aged 1!», sent a bullet through hi®*. brain
Is'cnuse Stella Seiboid would not marry

film.

Passengers <m the mail steamer Aoran-
gj, from Australia, say that the steamer
Southern Cross, with her band of iutr. pid
explorers under Captain Borchrevink, h
left Hobart ou her voyage
/ uta retie

at Cologne, with d capital of £oO(»,INkI. to

lay a cable direct from Germany to the
United States.
Gen. Michael Anoenkoflf, the distin-

guished Russian engineer, who construct-
ed the trnnsenspinn railway, is dead. He
was born in St. Petersburg in 1838.

The Morocco Government troops, com-
manded by Prince •'Mnrnni, have, defeated
the Tafilet rebels in n big battle. This is
expected to finish the Tafilet rebellion.

Natives are reported to have murdered
the Spanish governor and n number of
Spanish officers on the Island of Pda-
wan, one of (he southwestern Philippines.

A dispatch from Bucharest, Roumania,
says that a pack oi wolves, emboldened
by hunger, recently attacked a monastery
at Lopoveun, in the Moldavian mountains,
and killed n friar.

A royal decree has been published at
Brussels, accepting the resignations of the
premier, De Snict de Niteyer. and the min-
ister of industry and labor. M. Nyssens.

The M<>o,i- A m lior ..line at Cripple i *j*,u. Slll„e deeree a|>poiuts MM. Liebaort
Crock. Colo., has been sold to an Lugl.sh J ntlll (Wmmm. both i..c...I,«m s „f il„.

company. The old company receives dl,-
000 shares of £1 each in the new com-
pany (one-sevemh of its capitalization)
and a minimum of TDMi.OOO in ( ash. _
The bank at Arthur, 111., was robbed at

an early hour the other morning. The
robbers carried away in gold, greenbacks
and silver from $3,000 to $0,000. The
bank officials admit that the sum is in
excess of $3,000. Hix men blew the safe
open with dynamite.

The Toledo police arc mystified by an-
other mysterious diamond robbery.
Thieves entered the residence of E. D.
Lib'oey, the glass manufacturer, and stole
diuiuouda ami other jewels to the value
of about $2,000. No dew to the perpe-
trators has developed.

Right Rev. Bishop Rndciiiuidier of the
Catholic diocese of Fort Wayne, Ind . ha'
been taken to St. Louis and p!a« i d iu the
Alex i an Brothers' hospital for Uv a'ment

toward the

a rg<

ig t<
*.f a-

the
has

for insanity. The bi-dinp ha
great deal of property 1 e!<
church, and the i:i.;mig
caused him so much vur:y t
gave way.
Burglars force-J np-n t!

the postofllcc at .«apolcun, Ohio* drove in
itic combination f.;.ind(e on Hk? safe with
a sledge hammer end punch Mtol*,n from a

and Coorctnan, both memhers of tin

chamber of deputies, to succeed tlicin.

Iu the upper house of the Hungarian
diet the motion of Count Szeehenyi to pre-
sent an - address to (he emperor-king,
Francis Joseph, begging his majesty to
exercise his constitutional rights in siifh
a manner as to restore as early as possi-
ble the constitutional order of things
was rejected by n vote of !»!» to 0J).

Admiral Cervern’s watch, it. is claimed,
Is owned by Lieut. Bettis, Company E,
Twenty-third Kansas volunteers, a negro,
who is home at Wichita from Cuba. It is
a fine gold watch, the case set with dia-
monds and rubies. Inside “1'ashal Cer-

I ''i a" is engraved. The watch was secured
j by Bettes, according to his story, from a
SpunKli pilot the man who guided Cor-

, tern * ship out of Santiago harbor July 3.
! As a reward, Cervera gave him this
1 Miit< h. Being in straitened circumstances
, and wanting to go home, he sold it to
Bettes for $32.

The steamer Labuau, which lias arrived
j at Labuau. British Borneo, came from

i it ids mind j the island of Hnluhuc, thirty iniies sonth*
! of I’alawnn. Philippine T-dand*, and nor
from Palawan, ns prnvirmvjjy^aljleil. The
murder of the Spanish officers which she
re|H>rt€*d ocmrrcd at Bulabae.- The La-
bium brought sixty-five women and cbil-

e very-

rear door of

Bhop near by, then olew open the inner | Urtu. They had bfCU robbed of

or naming prohibitory prices in order to
check orders which they cannot fill for
mouths to come. Failures for the week
have been 241) in the Fnited States,
against 374 last year, and 32 in Canada,
against 33 Inst year.”

MARKET REPORTS.

Chicago— Cattle, common to prime,
$3.00 to $0.25; hogs, shipping grades,
$3.00 to $4.00; sheep, fair to choice, $2.30
to $4.30; wheat, No. 2 red, 71e to 73c;
corn. No. 2, 37c to 3!)o; oats. No. 2, 27c*
to 20c; rye. No. 2. 30c to 37c; butter,
choice creamery, 18c to l!)c; eggs, fresh,
10c to 17c; potatoes, choiec, 30c to 40c
per bushel.

Indiunapoli*- Cattle, shipping, $3.00 to
$3.73; hogs, choice light, $2.73 to $4.00;
sheep, common to choice. $2.30 to $4.23;
w heat. No. 2 red, 08e to 70e; eorn. No. 2
white, 33c t j 37e; outs, No. 2 white, 30c
to 31 e.

S:. Louis- Cattle, $3.00 to $(5.23; hogs,
$3.00 to $4.00; sheep, $3.30 to $4.23;
wheat, No. 2. 73e to 73e: corn, No. 2
yellow, 33<- to 3(5c; oats, No. 2, 28c to 20c;
rye. No. 2. 33c to 57c.
Cincinnati Cattle, $2.30 to $3.73; hogs,

$3.00 Jo $4.25; sheep, $2.30 to $4.25;
wheat, No. 2, 71c to 73c; corn, No. 2
mixed, 35c to 3(lc;ipats, No. 2 mixed, 28c
to 30. ; rye, No. 2, 58c to 00c.
Detroit— Cattle, $2.50 to $5.75; hogs,

$2.50 to $4.00; sheep, $3.00 to $4.25;
wheat, No. 2, 70c to 72c; corn, No. 2
yellow, 37c to 38c; outs, No. 2 white, 31c
to 33c; rye. 58c to 59c.
Toledo Wheat, No. 2 mixed, 71c to

73c; corn. No. 2 mixed, 35e to 37c; outs.
No. 2 white, 2.He t«» 20c; rye. No. 2, 50c
to 58e; clover seed, old. $3.95 to $4.05.
Milwaukee Wheat, No. 2 spring, JlSe

to (59c; eorn, No, 3, 34c to 35c; oats, No.
2 white, 29c to 31c; rye, No. U 50c to 58c;
barley. No. 2, 44.; to 52c; pork, mess,
$9.50 to $10.00.

Buffalo jit tie, good shipping steers,
$3.00 to $.».7.»; hogs, comuioti to choice,
$3.2.) to $4.00; sheep, fair to choice weth-
ers, $3.o0 to $1.75; janibs, common to
ext m. $5.1 Si c, >5 .'n.

N. \v Yvrfc Guttle. $3.00 io$0.is», tomr
- $3.00 to $4.50; sheep, $3.00 to $4.75 J
| ^ heat. No. 2 red, 80c to 82c; corn, No.
i 2, 44c to 40; oat i. No. 2 white, 35c to 30c;
i butter, creamery, Lx to 29c; eggs, West-
1 eru. Itk to 18c.

scene verg-

New® of Minor Note.
(’apt. Walker of the (’unurd steamer

Cn m pan in has completed Ids 400th trip
across the Atlantic.

. C hauncey M. Depew says that he ia the
only wage earner who has been named
for l nited States Senator.

It is estimated that there are in the
world to day more tknu 200.000,000 Bi-
bles, printed in 330 different luiigiiugcN.

Senator Daniel of Virginia, who is now
in Havana, says the first nerd of Cuba
is ehiyity, and the problem of government
mar be solved afterwards.

N. C.) supported the bill. Only n
time was occupied by the Senate in
session. Mr. Hale, chairman of the i

niittec on Naval Affairs, reported
naval personnel hill and gave notice
nt the earliest time possible he woult
it up for consideration. Mr. Cullom
reported the legislative appropriation
Mr. Chandler (N. II.) introduced r
temporarily creating the office of udi
of the navy. It was referred to the >
Affairs Committee. A senate lull pr
ing for the erection of a building in \>

ington for the department of justh
a cost of $1 ,000,000 was passed.

As the Senate seemingly was nbo
conclude consideration of the ponsio
propriation hill late Thursday after
Mr. Butler (Fop., N. C.) offered
amendment, announced some time
providing for the pensioning of ex
federate soldiers. Upon this he too
floor and- delivered a speeeh, in with
lef elided the course of the South h
civil war. The executive session o
Semite wnn consumed In discussion u
failure of the President so far to so
the Senate the documents in his pc
sion and on file iu the State Depart
hearing upon the Paris eonforenee.
feature of the third day of the d<
uiwni the hill for the reorganization
increase of the regular army wn
hours speech by Mr. Grosvenor of 1

The other speakers were Messrs. I
well (Hep., O.), Stewart (Rep., N
Tongue ( Rep., Ore.), in support of tin
Messrs. Dinsniorc (Deni., Ark.),.
(Dem., Ill ), McRae (Dent., Ark.), 8
(Dcm., Teim.), in opiKisition to it. am
Marsh (Rep., HI.), in favor of tin
with certain modification®.

ttparks from tho Wire®.
The Jojm B. Prescott, the Inrg

schooner ever built, has be n launched
Rockland, Me.

Badger Modre has been placed
Sing Sing prison, where he will serve
19-year sentence.

A New; \ork girl has been placed iu
insane asylum, the victim of excess
cigarette smoking.

'I he Emperor of Germany npprecia
the loftiness of the (’xar*® peace idea
hut thinks it advisable to strengthen
own forces.
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occuR„ENCE8 DUR.NO THE

Aa«

past week.

Student* In
In

V M ErnUman
instnntly kUlod nt *

a ferlou*
Chemical

Arbor

r;.^rrJ
tlQUC. ̂  • __ .

Minnie Lewi* Blp Extrnrairnnr.n
Th'‘ ' .v |,ith, It I* *nW. flicunMl iu tin*
O-'r t Hot in M#<H*oi», Wi*.. np-
^f*, " th<* “pi*ra tamer in Ana Ar»»r,
^h"i»*ulU*»i« l*lw> wnM °P
fln'1,h..!^’oh.,t*. The nioment the cur-

U1.n, up the youiut men began hmit-
, 0l| veiling nn«l making • onm re-

'a* .au Nvhen the eurtniu wit* rung down
lent* jiNHe.nbled in a body at the

Map
waiting for the ^rformew t«»

|hM*nu*e theae iH*r*4*i»H did not
n*. soon a* egperted the Mudenta
m v and U*g:ii» throwing *t«»nea at

Finally the atnge hand*,
jabot s

few moment* the tight
ult'l'r *1 unrdmtm attacked the atn*

nria*1*! vvlMI . ........ ......... tu.< fitfi.r.

J^'^rnlst und fnriou*. Six or *even of
I^Ma.flnts were knoeked *eu*ole*a nnd
1 ! L-reived had cut* about the head.
‘I. .his ianetnre the indiee arrived ami at-
mnipted t" MUell the diaturhanee. Marnhal

, .,u(j hi* Jiien were attacked by the
S.V||t. and would have fared badly had

,1,.. suno hand* come to their rescue.
i'! lrt ... four of the lenders of the students
^rU.d and. looked up. While the

,s u ere. being made heavy stone*
ieroihr.ovu. and nearly every window in
,hc 1 lira tir biokell.

I,-, hi I Will He K* ten led.
„.h(l , ,.;ui littee which purchased the I.

, , Itudlrrntd nt foreeb.sure sab* lias

.willed a I** •» future plans. A new com*
' jh | , jug organized known asV„K, South Beml and Southern
[hihnx « •..nipany. capital stock $7otMMH>;
omiRMr * be loiimioii and f’JoH.OtMl non-

|..t .nt iT.'r.-rr.Ht si,.. k.
Th.- r -t l w ill be const ructisj into north-

and the southern end will
eru Mi* ln»an
be extendi d.

, M,c„R,\c Fire at Manl*ti<|iie.
* * ' tank

Oeorgc Tracey
was

The Albion Fair Aaaocintion will hold
it* next fair Kept, lb to •*».

An MWIrtc rBilrnAd ftam U„| ..... ..... tc
Grand Itapid* in being talked of.

Mrs. Aim*. Fuller of Tln ifurd was bad
ly Injured in a runaway nechhoit.

Perry Vredenburg of Sh. plicnl had a I. *
broken by falling fnun a bay sia. !..

. Mrs. Henry Smith of Him lor wn* s.-rf-
ously hnrnod by an ~c.\plot<i<'»ii „f |y,..

^ Fighteeu UrowuingH lia\e oo. urred in
Spring Lake within the pant ton years.

Mrs. \\ illinm I.liiott of Traverse City
fell from a stoop and received serious iu-
juricn.

A badger was killed muith of Albion
reeently, the lirst in many jours in that
locality.

Uoy St ruble, aged years, son of n
farmer residing near (Jalesburg. was ter*
t+bly hen bled.

I he body of Mrs. King, who wa^l’-own*
ed with her husband in Spring lake, has
been recover is I .

William Fisher. *•*> years old. a resi-
dent of Hustings' township, was drowned
the other night.

Hev. .1. O. I lean has resigned ns pastor
of the Baptist Church at Inday City, to
take effect April 1.

A company is being organized to erect
a mniniuotli paper mill at White Kapids
on the Menominee river.

The Chicago and Grand Trunk Uaihvny
harvested ST»il < arloads of the tincst ice
ever cut nt Vicksburg.

A. B. Kingsbury, ar harness dealer nt
Vicksburg, was kicked by a horse and
quite seriously injured.

Francis Fhl of S< bewning fell through
a hole in the loft of his barn to the lloor
below. < ausiiig fatal injuries.

A side rod on a Grand Trunk engine
broke between Lapeer and Port Huron,
seriously injuring Fireman 1 leery.

A $UNXl ereaim-ry is Wing agitated at
HnnoVer. The money lias been subscrib-
ed nnd work will commence at once.
W’ilHum Mathews, employed in the Ann

A i bur shops at tiwosso, fell into a pool o£
lioililig water and was severely scalded.

Bert Huger, a farm hand living at Peter
KalambacITs iu Sylvan township, shot
nnd killed himself iq a tit of jealous rage.

About $ l.."t HI has been subscribed to a
fund for the rebuilding of Pilgrim Cotiftre-

PETS SPAIN IN A HOLE

ACCEPTANCE OF AQUINALOO'S
PLAN WOULD MEAN WAR.

Offer* to Release III* I'rUonere on Al-

most Prohibitive Condition* — No
Anxiety Felt In Washington Over
Proclamation of Philippine He public.

Having failed to secure any considera-
tion in the United States, Aguinnldo is
now trying desperately to secure the for-
mal recognition by Spain of the republic
of the Philippines, which he publicly pro-
claimed at Gaining, ami he has managed
affairs so shrehdly that Premier Sugus-
tn finds himself iu an awkward fix.
Advice* from Manila say that Aguinnl-

do now offer* to, release ins Spanish pris-
oners on the -condition that Spain will
recognize tin* independence of his self-
styled republic and become its ally. He
has also demanded recognition of the Vat-
ican and has invited the Pope to send a
commission to tin* Philippines to negoti-
ate for the release of tin* priests who arc
held by tin* insurgents. Greatly ns Spain
would like to see the civil and military
prisoners of Aguinnldo set free, she has
no desire to stir up any more trouble with
the United States, ami recognition of tin*

LODGE SPEAKS FOR EXPANSION.

Maa'achuaett* Benator Favor* the
Ratification of the Treaty.

Senator Henry Cabot Lodge, the junior
representative in the upper house of the
State of Massachusetts, addressed the

Senate Tuesday
upon the subject
of expansion. Hi?
views attracted
tho more atten-
tion because ol
the radical differ-
ences between bis
opinions on the
subject nnd tlio-c
of Ins venerable
Colleague, Sena-
tor Hoar. Sena
'tor Lodge’s
speech bad been

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

interesting and instructive
LESSON.

MICHIGAN SOLONS.

Fuv*. :iu-ed the explosion of u tank in
• he di-t '-lim: room of the Burrell Fhem-
ic«l >'( 'oiupn-iy at Mnnistique and burned
(,„. |, aiding to the ground. The effective
u„rk <*f tin- tire company saved the en- i p,tjonal Church, rctenU.v burned at Lan-
^jii, • and <«her adjoining buildings.

•ll. foreman, and Morton.Kcnn-
nipltive, were badly burned. l^»ss

K. Ibi
lan. :ui

vMiniao l^f Sirt.tHHt. The plant employ-
vtl twenlj nt n. Bebuilding will be eom-
oituotl a! I'tne. _
Too Free with Their 8iirnnturc*.

an agent for a chart and map
hftiH' .-rpi’rnrcd befttre the selitHtl trustees
ofiliMn*' No. .T. Florence township, ami
tried to iiidnce the board to givt

order,

tec* t-»

had don
trust ets

him an
M-.g in this he asked the trus-

u a paimr to the effect that he
* In-st to sell the gootls. The
-ned, and now, it is alleged,
ha-, returned iu the form of uthe pap

note.

Mmide Kims in tlic Fc.m ly.
\\ :>\ h.i-, bet n leeeived from Goodrich

fow'ii-hip of the Kilieide of Mrs- Utibert
Selin\* i i > n dorn- uMuorpliine.
tie tr-ejl.k

\

p.rrtiul, ami divorce proeeetlings
Mueuced. A brother coiniliittttl
l out three mnnihs ago.

cause,

hll'lui!

wore •

S'liej.l*

1 Ionics-

are siipposi «| to have been the
short - time “go she ami her

Fariuer** Son Furnctl to Death.
Tl. : mim house of John First, located

Mtnthw' -• .if Ferrlnton. was destroyed by
tire Harry First, aged 1- years, was
unulde to save himself and was burned
to drat It.

State Newa in Brief.
l.np .-r merehants will organize a busi-

ness iu. n’s eiuli.

Lv.^ Wilks of Pulaski was killed in
n ruiwiwny accident.

I'r. 1». M. Nottingham is the new city
plij'iei.-Mi at Lansing.

T. A. Lllis of Vicksburg was seriously
burned by an explosion of gnsidine.

Muim-y b< likely to have a casket fue-
tory uddid n. its present list of Industrie*.

8i. .bm-pU will vote on the proiKwitton to

bmid tor si'i.Hiti for u new school house.
Hi- n.*u i.e.vi, of ••Santiago” is boom-

ing nln-aify, having several stores. Mills
/Hf ?f|^ -  _______ * 1

I G'-.i guarantee* n site and an nlum-
daio >• nf pure water if a sugar beet fac-
tory will hi^utc there.

Nat Strong of* North Adams fell from
a load of hay at Pulaski and received
prul inlde fatal injuries.

liiirrisville Inmliermeii ore feeling idue
fli- 'tin- Niuiw is about all gone and log
hauling is all suspended.

^ lieat on day soil in Monroe County is
Is-ginniiig to show the want of snow. In
many places it is looking brown.

The poM master Gepernl has ruled that
'hi- Mii-higan legislative journal cannot Is*
transmit im! tUrougb the mails fm* of post-
age.

biciit. c. w. Clark, Eighteenth V. F-
infantry, writes to his parents at l.ansing
tluU tin* Philippine Islands are merely n
V«M Nwauip.

.‘•"•ana is rapidly gaining a reputation
4l!' » gi. at potato county. Thirty-two car*
bunU ..f pot a t ops left there the other night
Ey a *|m-« jal train for New York. 1

^ is priijMised to get the best of water
"'arks for lire protection f«»r West Brunch
by running pipes from n lake, (WO feet
above tin. town, four miles away.

William Jennings Bryan will speak be-
the (icMMlKiovernnient Club of Unl-

''•rdty of Michigan. The lecture will be
m * aiversity hall nnd will be the only
‘'ddieHs made by Mr. Bryan In Michigan

present Kenson.

Banking Conimimioner Maltz has np-
I'ointe.1 Wiilinni B. Heath of Ionia State
tank examiner to succeed James A. Lutta,
win. resign, mI to accept the assistant ensh-
•'•r-liip of the Pctiinsnlftr Savings Bank

Detroit. Heath is cashier of the Ionia
A-unty Savings Bank. '

tt' v. nnd Mrs. 8. M. Fowler. Mr*. C. If.
1 l»'v|,.r. \i. i)., nm| Mrs. Won! M. Fow-
',*r. of Kalamazoo, were seriously poi-
Muied from eating dried lM*ef. They will
Teeover.

Secretary of 8tnte Stearns ha* purehns-
• d fe<»t of standing pine on the
| ‘•fe Mamuette river of Thomas H.
Lyon. The Inc is the Inat to be had
along ttle P*»io Marquette river.

1 arm era in the vicinity of New Hudson
objecting to the sugar beet contract*

offered to them liecause they provide for
,h«‘ payment of 50 cents per ton rebate for
two years to the promoter of the factory.

Gladwin County paid n total of
in wildcat bounties iu INJis. 1 lie State
reimburses the county for one-half that

sum.
Carl Miner, an Ann Arbor boy. him been

appoint, inspector for the Board o
Health in thecity of "Manila under Maj
Bourns.

I >rydon has a new elevator, to take the
place of the one burned about two years
ago. Uohert Booth, a Hreydeii citizen,
built it.

The Albion steam dye works have been
sold by W. E. Andrews to M. C. Gilbert
The fornier’has organize! the M bite Star

Soap Go.
Mrs. William Benjamin of Orion has

had a large needle extracted from one of
her legs. She thinks she swallowed
when a child. ,

Richard Ken ward, an employe of Miller
& Son at Fort Huron, fell from the stairs
at the back of the office and sustained
serious injnrieS.

if. S. S«-age, a well-known travcliii * in-
surance agent, was sandbagged at Lan-
sing and robbed of bis pockctl>ook. Hcjs
not seriously injured. #
State Oil Inspector Smith has forbidden

•the sale of fancy lamps iu which gasoline
is used as an illnmiuaiit. Bights for the
lamp had been sold for several comities.

Iu the Mao* Ann Starkweather will
case nt Ann Arbor over l.’JOO papers have
already l*cen tiled. The main feature is
as to \rhut construction to put on the will.

BKNATOIl I.OlHi K.
prepared with great care, and it received
the undivided interest of a large numbet
of Senators. He was applauded frequent-
ly.

Senator Teller of Colorado also discuss
ed the question of colonial possession*,
contending that the constitution did not
apply to any of the territories until ex
pn-ssly extended Ijy low of Congress, and
quoting from speci lies of Webster to that
effect. He cited the act organizing the
territory of Orleans ns providing a colo-
nial rather than a territorial form of gov-
ernment, and recalled the fact that the
act had been sigm-d by Thomas Joffersmi,
Senator Clay of .Georgia favored rati-

fying the treaty, and then assist the Fili-
pinos in establishing n government, whose
independence should be recognized just os
soon as it is found capable of performing
all international obligations. The Sen-
ator thought there should be n declaration
of policy now. He concluded by calling
attention to Gen. Leonard Wood’s state-
ment before the military committee that
it would require 30,000 soldier* for Cuba
nnd said: “At this ratio it would require
400,000 soldiers to govern the Philippine
Islands ns an American province.”

CREAMERY MEN IN SESSION.

Heflcctlon* of an Elevating Charade*
—Wholesome Food for Thought-
Study lag the Scriptural Lesoon In-

telllceuily and Profitably.

Leaaon for February 5.
Golden Text.— "Jesus said unto him.

Thy son llveth; and himself believed, and
bi» whole house." -John 4: 5.H.
This lesson, from John 4: 4:1-34. tell* the

story "The Nobleman’* Kon Healed.'
Notwithstanding the great interest arous-
ed among the Bumnritan* by the presence
of Jcnus, he remained w ith them only t wo
days, but pressed on nt once into Galilee.
Thus began bis Galilean ministry, which
occupied, according to the usual chron-
ology, about n year mid ten mouths. 1 his
assumes that the journey from Judea to
Samaria and Galilee ’took place about I>e-
cemls r. A. I).. 27. and that the withdraw-
al from Galilee, after the feast of taber-
nacles recorded in the seventh and eighth
chapters of John, was about Ot*tol»er. A-

I 1> 20; the autumn nnd winter of •*"

I being spent in Berea and Judea, and the
crucifixion occurred nt Passover time m
the spring of 3# The reasoning on which
these dates depend is far Pm. elaborate
nnd complicated to is* even summarized
here. While in the teaching of these Ics-
sons the teacher will, of course, not dwell
on these external matters, some acquaint-
ance with them is indi*|»eiisnble to any
teaching that is more than n mere homily
based on the spiritual teaching of the pas-
sage. To omit the other essential part of
Bible study— an acquaintance with its his-
tory considered as history -Is to miss a
very Important element. For example, it

will interest many pupils to l<;nm. or to
discover for themselves under the teach-
er’s direction. that so fur as the tirst three

the ministry of Jesus

AGU1N AI.PO.

Philippine republic w ould mean a renewal
of hostilities.
Washington officials are not moved by

the reported threats of the Filipino junta
in Europe to withdraw Agoncillo and his
fellows from Washington if they are not
speedily recognized officially. M bile
Agoncillo has been well treated informal-
ly, he. has not been recognized by the Gov-
ernment, and it may be- stated positively
that he will not be. The Fnitcd States
Government is pledged to endeavor to
secure the Spanish prisoners’ release and
it will use every proper effort to do so,
but it cannot lie held to the performance
of the impossible, must be allowed its own
time and the use of what it deems the
best means to accomplish the task.

It is not to.be supposed for a moment
that the Spanish Government, no matter
bow desirous of securing the release of the
prisoners more speedily than could be ac-
complished through the efforts of the.
Fnitcd States Government, will enter in-
to any alliance with the insurgents.

FILIPINOS MAKE THREATS.

Makern of Hotter Hold National Con*
veution nt Sioux Falls.

The annual convention of the National
C’rcnmery Association opened in Sioux
Falls, S. I >., with 4,'XH) delegates present.
W. K. Boardman of Iowa acted as presi-
dent at the opening session. Addresses
of welcome were delivered by II . H.
Smith, C. S. Palmer nnd II. IL Keith, and
the response was made by W. W. Marsh.
The secretary’s report ‘showed an expen-
diture of about 5?4,IXM», nnd stated that
the tiuaiiees of the association were in
good shn|*e.
W. S. Moore of Chicago gave a history

of the association, explaining its object*
and purposes. There was some discus-
sion over a paper on “The Handling of
Milk nnd Cream," and of other miscella-
neous subjects, participated in by G. W.
Lotithan of Iowa, J. Monk of Iowa, L.
F. Howe of Nebraska, mid S. Hnugdnhl
of Minnesota. A special train brought
the Governor and the members of the
Legislature from Pierre to attend the ses-
sions.

General Hurscsc Raya 30.0 JO Are Un-
der Anm anil Will Fight.

Agoncillo. the Filipino representative in

America, has received rc-en forcemeats in
the arrival of Jose Lozaro, Juan Luna
and ('apt. Marti Burgase, who expect to
form a Philippine junta with Washington
ns headquarters.
(’apt. Burgos** says the delegates are

under sealed orders from ’’President Agui-
nnldo of the Philippine republic, the great
patriot and statesman.' He declares that
there nre 30,000 Filipinos under arms,
that they will not submit peacefully to the
Fnitcd States forces, and that their abil-
ity to resist is unquestioned. Spain could
not conquer t belli , nor can the l nitedStates. '

Mr. I<opcz railed nt the State Depart-
ment Tuesday afternoon and delivered to
Secretary Hay the ultimatum recently i
forwarded by the Filipino chief. It is
stated in the eommunierttion that unless
this Government recognizes Agoncillo
within ten days as the* Philippine minis-
ter to the Pnttrd States Again td do will
break off diplomatic and friendly relations

SAMPSON AND SCHLEY.

Long Wrangle In tlicFenatc Over Their
Proposed Advancement.

The contention between Sampson and
Schley stirred up the Senate to such an
extent on Monday that the peace treaty
was. forgotten and the Senators fought
nno'w the great battle of Santiago, touch-

ed upon pending scandals in the army,
deplored the opening of similar gores iu
the navy, nnd postponed all action on the
President’s advancement of Sampson and
Schley for a period of twenty days. This
conclusion was not reached, however, un-
til the Senate, by a vote of 37 to 17, or
exactly two to one, over the protest* of
Senators Chandler. Hale and Lodge, or-
dered the Secretary of the Navy to send
to the Semite all the impels iu the ease of

TO GO TO PORTO RICO.

I.ishop McLaren Will Make a Fcr-
soiinl Visit of Investigation.

Bight Rev. Bishop William E. McLar-
en of the Episcopal diocese of Chicago
has been appointed to make a personal
visit of investigation to Porto Rico in the
interest of mission work in the new terri-
tory of the United States. The nppoint-

The legislative committee of tin; State
Association of S. ln*ol Commissioners w ill
make strenuous efforts to have the free
text book bill passed by the present Leg-

islature.

Lenawee’s Board of Supervisors has al-
lowed a bill of from Detectke (’n-
rew of Toledo, his reward for the discov-
ery nnd arrest of John Higgins, murderer
of Lafayette Ladd.
Owing to the prevnb nee of diphtheria

nt Tnwn* City, (ho- German Lutheran
school is closed. A great many persons
were exposed before the nature of the
sickness w as determine*

Prof. George II, Bell, known through-
out this country ns u Seventh Day Ad-
ventist. nnd the oldest professor m their
national college in Battle Creek, was kill-
ed by liis horse running away.
The proposed llcwlric trolley line from

Circle to Orchard Lake may not be built
ill the soring, ns has been announced. I he
township blmrd of West Bbs.inHoid has
refused to grant the franchise asked b>

the Hendries.
V committee of business men of Owosso

n„d Corunna are securing Pledges of
stock for the sugar beet factory to be o-
Vnted between Owosso nnd h'Tt'vm c»t>.
Corunna, on the Abrey nddition. The
company will be organized withcapital. . . -- -------
The Game Fish and Dog Protection (.m.h of t|„, commodore* who had been

Association of Grand Rapids ha* elected |ldvnuccli 0„ account of conspicuous con
these officers: President, F. J- Adams; | (juct>
vice-president. John 'Vod^l^tory.
Eber Rice; treasurer, John It. Whitwornr
It w us decided to have a fly casting tor
uament again this year.
At the annual meeting of the Allegan

niSHOF w. E. m’i.aukn.

mont went to him from a spctfnt commit-
tee selected by the general convention of
the Episcopal Church, which met In New
York recently. They decided upon Bishop
McLaren ns the man l»est fitted to exam-
ine the Held newly opened, nnd to make
valuable recommendation* for extension
of the church’s missionary work there.

gbsiK*ls inform us
would not seem to have occupied more
than a. year: whereas John’* account
oblige* us to assume more than two years,
nnd in the opinion of some more than
three. The chronological fact which it
most immediately pertinent to this lesson
is that though the other three gosjieb
seem to begin the public work of Jesus at
this point, we know from the chapter*
already studied that Jesus had already
been before the-public the larger port "1
a year— eight or nine months since hi
baptism in the spring.

Explanatory.
This being the first of Jesus' work in

Galilee, tlv* class ought to have some pret-
ty clear ideas nlsiut that part ol Palestine
First, geographically. A mere pointing
out of its boundaries on a map will be bet
ter than nothing, but far from enough
Let the teacher find out all be can on tin
subject from the books available to him
Any good Bible dictionary, any good hf«
of Christ, may bo consulted with profit
There should In* some knowledge also of
the character of the jieople, how they dif-
fered from the Judeans in manners and
customs, speech, religions conceptions, po-
litical ideas. The Government of the re-
gion should also be mentioned.* These
facts are interesting not merely for their
own Anke. but because the whole charac-
ter of Jesus’ work in Galilee was n-res-
sarily shaped by the rapacities and en-
vironment of the people.
"Hath no honor in his own country": a

verse that has puzzled nearly all com-
mentators. for an obvious reason. If Je-
sus spent bis entire life, previous to Ids
public njqiearnnee. in Nazareth, bis ’’own
country” would naturally mean Galilee;
nnd why in that case should he offer s,s a
reason for going back to Galilee that he
would have no honor there? Some have
attempted to show that "his ow n country"
is here applied to Judea because Jesus
was horn in Bethlehem. Other explana-
tions have l»een proposed, including the
conjecture that the evangelist has mis-
placed the proverb. But the suggestion
of Marcus l>od» seems very sensible, and
perhaps the most satisfactory; that the
narrative of the sojourn in Samaria,
verses 4-43. is a sort of parenthesis, and
.that verse 44 may in* regarded ns taking
up the main narrative where it was left
In verso 3.

If it was the hope of Jesus to escape for
n time an embarrassing popularity, he
was disappointed; for his fame had al-
ready preceded him. and the .Galileans
who had witnessed his mighty works at
the passover time some month* previous
\Vere ready to flock To his side; nut. how-
ever. in any very sincere or praiseworthy

spirit.

On returning to Conn, Jesus found him-
self with friends. Hen* he was nt home
iu nt least two households— that of the

The House, by u unanimous vote, adopt*
ed resolutions on Thursday commending
the national administration for it* con-
duct of tin- war. Secretary Alger wa*
given a special indorsement and confi-
dence was expressed in the ability of the
administration to properly dispose of all
[M-u<tyiig questions. Gov. Pingree s nies-
sageN. criticising the junket met with a
“frost.” in both house*. The Senate heard
it read and made no reference whatever
to it, while the House indefinitely post-
poned action concerning it.

The fight over the railroad, telephone,
telegraph nnd .express tax question is as-
suming shape. The bill to be fiRted
against the Atkinson bill, which is being
pushed by the Governor, made its npiiear-
noco Friday. It differs from the latter
bill iu that it provides for a board of three
commissioners, to be elected by the people,
the Ktute Treasurer to Ik? an ex-officio
member of the board. The Atkinson hilt
makes this board consist of the Governor,
Auditor General, Secretory of State and
two others, to bo appointed by the Gov- •

ernor. The Lyon bill reduce* the salaries
to be paid the assessor* from $3,000 to
$3,000 nnd also differs from the Atkinson
hill by providing that the franchises of a
corporation shall not be valued separately,

but shall be included with all other prop-
erty In fixing the valuation, Active hos-
tilities over this question have been post-
poned by mutual consent until after the
Legislature returns from n ten day* va- <

cation which the two houses have agreed
should commence Jan. 27. A lively fight
is expected over the question of equal
suffrage, a joint resolution proposing nu
amendment to the constitution in this re-
gard having been introduced in the House.

The war on special railroad charters is
on in earnest. There are six such char-
ters still tn force in Michigan, those of
the Michigan Central, Lake Shore and
Michigan Southern, and the Detroit,
Grand Haven and Milwaukee being the
principal ones. Representative Foster of
Grand Rapid* on Tuesday gave notice of
bills to rojK-nl each of these charters and
bring the roads ̂ mlcr the provision* of
the general railroad law, while Senator
Hclmc introduced a separate bill to re-
peal the Michigan charter. The anti-ad-
ministration force* have shown (heir hand
bv introducing in both the Senate and
House n bill providing for the creation of
a State board of assessor*, whose duty it
shall Ik* to fix the value of and assess all
the property in the State of every descrip-
tion. The administration bill provides
that this l>oard shall ileal with the prop-
erty of railroad, express, telegraph and
telephone companies only. The light l>e-
Iwccn the factions will Ik* fought on these
lines. Among the bill* introduced was
one providing that bronze medals Ik* given
all the soldiers nnd sailors who enlisted
from Michigan during the late war; a
bill providing for the taxation of income*,
and one providing that there shad be n
woman physician on the staff of each
State institution which has female in-
mates.

Gov. Pingree sent a special message to
the Legislature on Wednesday, in which
he declared that the charging of mileage
and ex|*cnses by numbers of committees
for visiting State institutions was illegal,
and by inference he protested against the
action ofMhe House in deciding that all
the members of that body should partici-
pate in the junket to the upper peninsula.
Tli,- Governor >xp.rt*s*eil t he bpinion that
the pay of Michigan legislator* was t<><*
small and recommended that there be sub-
mitted to the people this spring a propo-
sition to amend the constitution so as to
provide a fixed salary of $»30 for a regu-
lar session of the Legislature on condition
that legislators be entitled to no perqui-
sites whatever. Previous to the receipt
of this message the House bad rescinded
the action complained of nnd only the
committees on upper peninsula institu-
tions will make the trip.

CUBANS FIRE CANE FARMS.

DestroyDlRgruutlccl Native* Try to
Property iu Cuba.uur -- — ^ , Col. Bay reported in Santiago that an

and Ottawa Fire Insurance Co.. M. i- nttompt was made to burn the cane on the
Harden of Martin wa* re-elected presi- | ̂  M|Kuel HUKqf estate* near Gunnta-

Tho property was saved by the""^Kirn I„ Hick-. Aliena,., trea.un-r
and secretary. The busine** of the past
yoarwna amwaafnl. There was only one
loss of #300 •Int o October.

Carl Hosnicr, nj.oM 1H, met death in a
peculiar manner near Bcllalre: He was
emtased h. »"'vina ̂

nnmo. - - . . - , „ , . ,

arrival of two companies of the llnrU
immune*. Report* from various quarters
show that nil the cane tires are the work
of disgruntled Cubans, soldiers w ho have
failed to get desirable office*. Bad feel-
ing exists among the negroes in the Cu-

--- . family where the wedding had been hold
MINERS AND OPERATORS AGREE. | jn the provious spring, and that of disciple

Nathaniel. - ’’A certain nobleman”: The
original word means either an officer of
the royal household or a person of royal
blood or both. He was therefore in close
relations with Herod Antipns. king or
tetrnrch of Galilee and Perea. He had
tarted to meet Jesus as soon ns he heard

t^int he had arrived in Galilee, fearing lest
the son should die In-fore help could be

had.
Jesus did not value very highly faith . ................. ........ .

system alone prevails, and the operntors I tjlJlt depended entirely on his miracle ; nnd 1 being turned upon a bullying
there have agreed "to arbitrate the ques- he certainly claimed that those mini- counsel was afforded by u clergyman
tion "whether or not the vnnmis ib.triet. wcrt. ovil, cnees of hi, Mciahnhlp. I ™.U‘18^vy " ^
of Illinois are entitled to any reduction in „ t ^ rPnlv to the nobleman shows that
Sprincficld pick and moehine mini.iK dif- doul)„sl the sincerity of ninny of those vase at the \\ orcester assist s He gat c
ferentinls, ns against Danville, the basing | ___ u,, n„rnn nuktn>* Kia iwciiRtancc in some I n somewhat confused act omit ol

Chicago Agrecmentfo Mnnd- Arbitra-
tion Provided.

The joint convention of coal miners nnd.
operators adjourned in Pittsburg, a.,
after having .adjusted harmonious^ ”
existing differences. The Chicago al
meat of last year remains in force inHIe
four competitive States. Illinois, Indiana.
Ohio and Pennsylvania, except that in
Illinois the run-of-tifihe, or gross-weight.

Girls In Mexico.
There Is n sweetness and ehurm

at Kill f a well-ordered Mexican home
which is a revelation to Europeans,
who have im billed a false Idea of mat-
ters here. The women of the In'st Mox-
icon families are naturally of a gentle
disposition, but they command obedi-
ence. and rarely spoil their sons, whom
they Idolize. There are exception*, but
they an- not enough to break down the
general social discipline.
As for the girls, no reputable Mexi-

can father or mother would allow for a
moment the thought of permitting a
girl ot any age to he in the streets after
dark, unless accompanied by an elder
jktsou. a trusted servant or elder
brother. So. even among girls of the
humbler class, there is no street stroll-
ing iu the evening. There is plenty of
proper- freedom for young girls, and a
larger liberty in the cities than former-
ly. but they are not allowed to run
about without escort, and a very care-
ful eye is kept uinm them by parents
and relatives, even to distant male
cousins.

The Table* Turned.
One of the neatest example* of the

' i ond the saw being too short, he step- Ull nrmy over the evident intention of
lit ’inside the tree and continued opera- (ho whitP Cubans to occupy the official
ri ns The tree split up nnd crushed him, pljuW, lo ,he exclusion of the blacks.
death being instantaneous.
Beside* obtaining a chicory factory, a

.uMctlnK »» "ork" nml. ho
• * ..i.iutum-nt of a steel *nip nuiiuing

plniit. Port Huron moy eot <> boot "usor

fnj‘rvU & Harrington, millers at Owosso.
J .....nltred of Ike elm nte of oilulternt-

were * . v iient Hour. Kepufy Food Com-
missiouer William Tuuuecllffo was the

rempl»nmn,|na jIoDaqI,,.- who lives near
„ • i. „aUI to lie the smallest mSr-
ST ^;,„ ln .hr State. She 1. 44 yeara
!r«»r»t>J l» three feel and eleven inches

tail. Sta’ (& |>ouutU.

GRAVES WILL BE DECORATED.

Maine Martyr* Will He Hcn.emberctl
Feb. 15.

The anniversary of the dost met ion of
the Maine will Ik* appropriately observed
In Havana. The graves of the Maine
martyrs will be decorated; flags will fly nt
half mast; one over the Wreck of the
Maine. Captain 8ig*bce will deliver nu
address; Gen. Lee will march at the head
of a parade, nnd high moss will be sung
in the cathedral. The American women
now in Havana are arranging the detail*
*X the program.

rate, nnd. If so, how much.” This is to I

be done in cose the question cannot Ik? ad-
justed nt the Illinois State convention.

NAMES colonial advIsers,

Curtis Gulldi Ocncrul Kennedy and
Mayor Wntkia* fetected.

The Secretary of War completed the co-
lonial advisory commission by the selec-
tion of Curti* Guild of Boston. The other
members are Gen. It. P. Kennedy of
Ohio nnd Maj. George C. Watkins of
Grand Rapid*, Mich. They will consti-
tute an advisory board to the Secretary
of War for the consideration of nil ques-
tion* regarding the civil administration of
Culm. Porto Rico and the Philippine*.

Foy* Would Go to Manila.
Four stowaways were put ashore f

the transport Grant just before it sailed
from Now York for Manila. They \uu\
Stolen their way from Columbus, Ohio,
with the Seventeenth regulars and wanted
to make their fortunes in the Philippines.

Red-Bearded Man Found.
In New York, n man with a ml beard,

who, physically, fit* perfectly the descrip-
tion given of the man who bought the
matchholdcr supposed to be connected
with the Adam* poisoning case, ha* been
found.

who came oskipg hi* assistance in some
case of disease. But when he met such
faith as in this instance he could not
withstand the appeal.
“Himself . believed, nnd his whole

house”: a case where n miracle was the
principal, if riot the sole, evidence on
which these people believed. Such ease*
were probably most frequent in Jesus’
ministry; only the more thoughtful peo-

tranuctlon in dispute, nnd the cross-
exntuiuing eounsol. after making aev-
3ral blustering hut ineffective attempts
to obtain a more satisfactory state-
ment, said: ’’Pray, sir, do you know
the difference between a horse and a
cow ?”
“I acknowledge my Ignorance,” re-

put'd the reverend gentleman. “I hnrd-
ple would be attracted to him. sufficient- P»<*1
ly to become disciples, by his teachings, ly know the difference between t horse
Hut mainv who wore won by miracles and a cow, or between a bpll and aBut many who were won by
were held nnd trained nnd enlightened by
the teachings.

Next Lesson— “Christ Feeding the Five
Thousand.” — _ ___

Perhaps the most ancient of medl-
Ines Is hops, which were used in the

bill y.^only n bull, I am told, has horns, ̂
and a bully”- here he made a respect-
ful bow to. the advocate— “luckily for
me, has none.”

Odd* and Knda.
The population of Russia is Increa*-

dual capacity of nn Intoxicating hover- tug at the rate of over 1.000,00 a year.

age and a* a medicine In 3,000 B. C.
This 1* attested by pictures of the plant
on the Egyptian monuments of that
date. _______ _ ^

Nearly 1.000,000 women In Spain
work in the field as day laborer*; 330,-
000 women are registered as day serv-
ant*— that Ts, they work for their food
and lodging. There 1* no such claa*
anywhere else;

If some busy men bad their just de-
serts they would have time to spend iu
juil.

When the small boy take* a trip to
the woodshed, it 1* ofteu on a whaling

voyage.

Olga Nethers^le calls her brindle pup
Camille, and Mrs. Langtry's French
poodles are world- la mou*. She some-
times brings one on the stage with her.

w

kH >
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BY O. T. HOOVmR.
Termt — W.00 oer rear; 6 month*. 50 cent*;

3 months.® cent*.

*«”^^s5!siair4
Entered at the postottce st Chelsea. Mich., as

second-class matter.

NORTH LAKE.

Samuel SchulU caught his finger on

a saw. cutting it to the bone.

James Hankerd ha$ sold hia farm in

Lyndon to his brother, Matthew.

Born. Tuesday, January 23, 1899, to

Mr. aiKt Mrs. Geo. Marshall, a sou.

LIMA.

Mrs. Fred Yager ia seriously ill.

Fred Seiiz is sick with pneumonia.

Barley Morris and sister. Olive, spent

Sunday at G. B. Terry’s.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Otto Luick.

Saturday, January 28, 1*99. a sou. .

Theodore Corvet and family have
returned to their home near Mt.
Pleasant.

John Lucht will vacate the Pierce
farm and move on to his own farm east

of Four Mile Lake in the spring.

LYNDON.

La Grippe seems to be a rather un-

welcome visitor in this vicinity.

Miss Minnie Schumacher of Chelsea

is visiting frieuds and relatives in this

vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Mclntee of Munlth

visited Mr. and Mrs. E. Mclntee and
family of this place.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the Lyn-

don Baptist church meets with Mrs

Horace Leek next Thursday.

Mrs. and Mrs. E. McGrow gave au
oyster supper to a few of their young

friends Monday night. All present re-

port a good tiiue.

WATERLOO.

John Wahl is on the sick list.

Henry Gorton has hold his farm to

Thomas Stanfield of Lyndon.

Ernest Moeckle is working at his old

place again for Henry Lehman.

Jacob Rumrael has purchased 40
acres of woods of A. Grimes and has a

crew of men there chopping.

Martin Strauss was called to Detroit

Wednesday by the sickness of his
mother, who is spending the winter
there.

The members of the Mouut Hope
Cemetery Society met at the store at

Waterloo. Tuesday, and appointed
Geo. Rowe, Francis Beeman and O.
Gorton a a committee to form plans
lor re-organization.

SHARON.

UNADILLA

Miss Maud May is on the sick list.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Will Mar-
shall a girl, Tuesday, January 24, 1899.

Miss Gertrude Mills attended the

concert at Stockbridge Thu reday last.

Miss Inez Marshall of Jackson spent

Saturday and Sunday with her parent®

here.

Will Stowe of the 35th Michigan

Volunteers is expected home this
week.

Mr. Tillotson of Oneida, N. Y. visit-

ed Mr. and Mrs. D. M.. Josliu Iasi

week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Allen of Howell

visited their parents here Saturday and

Sunday.

Corp. John McClear of the 35 1 h

Michigan Volunteers was in town one

day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Joilin visited
Mrs. Sarah Montague at Woods’ Cor-

ners. Thmaday last.

A ten pound boy come to slay at
the home of Geo. Marshall. Wednes-

day January 25. 1899.

Mr. and Mrs. Allie Holmes of Stock-

bridge are visiting Mrs. Holmes’ par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Palmer.

The Lincoln Athletic and Entertain-

ment Club will give an entertainment

at the Presbyterian hall, February 22.

Lon Lane has the biggest fish story

of the season. While crossing Snyder

Lake last week he pulled out a 2H
pound pickerel for Geo. Shanahan. ____________ ______ d —
I on says it took his breath away when gone to sleep, and some hours after our
i he fish Went b) (be bole (be first time, departure Uaskell woke mu aud said be,I,e 3 I thought sometlung was wrong.

The sledge was at a standstill, aud

yearlings, 1 calf 9 mouths old, • fine
wool lambs, 50 hens, 14 shoats, l Po-
land china boar, 1 poland china sow, 1

good truck wagon with box, 1 hiy
rack, 1 single top buggy, l double bug-

gy, 1 opeu buggy, 1 new American
cultivator,! little giant cultivator, 1

hav rake, l buckeye mower nearly new,

1 triumph drill, 1 spring tooth bar-
row, 1 30 -tooth drag, 1 champion
fanning mill, corn sheller, new Birch
plow, 1 pair bob sleighs, cutter, stone

boat, 1 cauldron kettle, 2 small kettles,

2 sets double harnes*, 1 set new. 2 sin-

gle harnesses, 1 slack cornstalks, 100

bushels of corn, 1 slack marsh hav, 25
bushels potatoes, 32 gallons vinegar,

aud various other article.

Terms— All sums under $5 cash,
oyer that amount one year’s time on

good bankable paper, bearing interest

at d per cent per annum.

Hot coflee at noon.

Mitt. Pktkii Y«>i n l

Geo. II. Fosler. Auctioneer.

STUCK IN THE SNOW.
Danin-ra of Truvellu* *»> Sledice la

'illierin In W Inter.

Traveling by ulcdgo in Siberia ia
whiter has its perils, as the experienceof Robert L. .letferson aud his
friends goes to illustrate. '1 bo incident

is told in ••Rdrtghiug It In Siberia:’

We bad chartered six sorry looking
horses to drag us on to the next stage.
It was night when wo started. The driv-
er, maudlin drunk, had to be helped
to his seat, and wo set otT along the
narrow roadway at the usual gallop,
which, however, soon dwindled into a
mere shullle through the snow. We had

Be«tea at His Owa Gaaie.
“A few days Bince,’’ relates a aolicit*

or. “as I was sitting with my friend D.
in his office a man came in and eaid:
“ ‘Mr. W., the livery stable keeper,

tricked me shamefully yeeterday. and I
want to be even with him. ’
• “ ‘State your case,’ said D.
“ T asked him how mnch he’d charge

me for a horse to go to Richmond. Ho
said half a sovereign. I took the horse,
and when 1 came back he said he want-
ed another half sovereign for coming
back, and made me pay it ’

“D. gave his Client some legal ad-
vice, which he Immediately acted upon,
as follows: He went to the livery stable
keeper and said, ‘How mnch will you
charge for a horse to Windsor?’
“The man replied. ‘A sovereign.’
“Client accordingly went to Wind-

sor. came l»ack by rail and went to the
livery stable keeper, saying:

“ ‘Here is your money,’ paying him
a sovereign.

“ ‘Where is my horse?’ said W.
“ ‘He’s at Windsor,’ answered the

client. ‘I hired him only to go to Wind-
— Pearson’s \Jeekly.

Finger Marks

— OF--

Next. .

While on her way home from Chel-
sea last week Miss Katie Collins was

thrown from the buggy and received
severe injuries about the face and ii
was feared was hurt internally. She

is report ei a little better at this writ-

ing- _______

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

Miss Mae Dorr of Jackson is visiting

hef parents this week.

The two younger children of Win.
Dresselhaus are sick with toneilitis.

Smith Taylor ot Napoleon began
working last Monday for C. C. Dorr.

Geo. Lehman is unable to be in
school this week on account of sick-
ness.

. The Epworth League will hold a
social at J. R. Lemm’son Friday even-
ing ot this week.

Misses Mamie Payne of Iron Creek

and Grace Hewitt of Grass Lake visit-

ed in town Sunday.

The schools of Misses Mary Schaible

and Agnes Oversmith will have a neck-

tie social at the home of D. Hewes on
Friday, February 3.

There are 150,000 pounds of wool

stored In Manchester.

W. J. Bryan will speak at Ann Ar-
bor on February 18tl».

Milan Masons celebrated their twen-

ty-fifth anniversary Tuesday evening. I

Un.es Eagan of Manchester arrived | aebs and nibbled aUhnsnow.

home one night recently in time to

drive awav some grain thieves.

Wm, Finnegan of Ann Arbor hap
begun suit against the Michigan Cen-

tral Railroad Co . for $20,000 damages.

His son was killed by the cars last sum-

mer while walking on the track. •

Chase S. Osborn, state game war-
den, has written to an Ann Arbor citi-
zen in which he says that it is unlaw-

ful to spear lish in the waters of the

inland lakes of Livingston county.

The Ferguson Carriage Company
will re-open their factory in Ann Ar-
bor some time this month. They have
advance orders for 4,000 buggies and

will employ from twenty to sixty

hands.

“How long before the car goes for
that town below?” inquired a stranger

stepping into the Times office today.

‘•You mean Ypsllanti?” suggested the

editor. -Yes. that’s the town. All I

could think ot was •Erysipelas’.”—
Evening Timea.

One ot Ann Arbor’s numerous dogs
will go through the balance of its life

minus a leg. It tried to stop a street

car, and the doctor who was called in

amputated one of its legs. The person

our shouts to the yemshik brought uo
response. Black darkness prevailed. • I
bundled out of the sledge, so benumbed
that I could. scarcely move. I felt along
the sledge, sloki-’g to my knees in the
snow.
The driver’s porch was empty, aud

just then I stumbled over one of the
horses, which was lying buried up to
Us neck. It was clear that the driver
had fallen from his seat, and that the
horses had wandered from the’ track.
The poor beasts were stuck fast, aud a
closer inspection showed one of them
to he dead, literally frozen to death. If
we would save ourselves from the same
fate, prompt action was necessary.
The other horses were nearly sue

They lay flat on their stem
We cut

the dead auimnl adrift, and, using the
spare rope as whips, wo stood on either
side of the living aud lashed them till
our arms ached. At length they moved,
and by pushing and pulling we got the
sledge turned. Then, step by step, with
much floundering aud many falls, we
began to retrace our way.
All this in pitch darkness in n raw,

cold wind and in momentary expecta-
tion of one orull of the Worses dropping

dead.
It was a terrible experience, but we

regained the road and finally reached
the village.

sor.

Railroad rroauaclalloa.

“I regret to say.” remarks a writer
in the Boston Transcript, “that on the
Providence railroad Wrontham has late-
ly become ‘Wren-tham’ (a as in Ram)
in the mouths of several brakemen.
First we had Wal tham, similarly
twanged in the second syllable, aud I

fear that ultimately we have to submit.!
to Ded-ham in the place of Deddum.
Thus do English names suffer in the
months of those who are quite ignorant
of their history. Not merely because it
is English, hut because it is logical and
historical, and because the word “ham ”
has its meaning Waltham should bo
Waltum aud Wrentham WYehtnm. A
return to the colonial pronunciation
to this extent would, cf course, be too
much to ask. but still for u little space,
O arbiters of the railway, spare ns that
sharp a in the ‘thaml’ ”

Sonp Mlxrd In the Dough.
Epicures may be interested to know

that continental bakers are in the habit

of mixing soap with their dough to make
their bread and pastry nice and light
The quantity of soap varies. In fancy
articles, like waffles and fritters, it is
much larger than in bread. The soap is
dissolved in water, oil is added, and the
mixture, after being well whipped, is
added to the flour.

GLAZIER STIMSON
on anything sold is a guarantee that you

get your money’s worth.

We are still giving yon your choice of over

100 Pieces of Glassware

Including butler dishes, cake dishes, vase*, plates, etc., for only

10 cents.

Not Very ( oniforllnK.
Stayleight Tommy, do you think

yotir sister is fond of me? —
-Tommy— 1 don’t know. She gave me

a quarter to set the clock half au hou
fast —Jewish Comment. __
A house aud lot- and vacant lots for sale

at a bargaiu on the new addition to the
village. ' Apply to 1). B. Taylor.

Wagons and buggies made to order.
None hut first-class material and work-
manship enter into their coustrudion.

Adam Faist.

We haven’t space to ay much about our COFFEES, bui simply urge
you to try a sample oi our

Choice Blend at 16c a pound,
or our Mocya and Java at 25c a pound

We are Selling This Week
20 lbs fine granulated sugar for $1.00.

8 lb pails family whitefish for 35c.
Choice sugar corn 7c per crn.

A good lantern for 38c.
36 boxes parlor matches, full count, for 25c.

10 lbs best oatmeal for 25c.

You can depend upon getting the

Hicrlicst Market Price for Eg^s
If you bring them to us.

GLAZIER & STIMSON.

BLIND MAN’S BUFF.

The Orluln of Thin Favorite Sport of
Childhood and Yputh.

This favorite sport of childhood and
youth is of French origin aud very high
outiquity, having been introduced into
England in the train of the Norman
conquerors. Its French name, “Colin
Maillard, ” was that of a bravo warrior,
the memory of whose exploits still lives
in the chronicles of the middle ages.

In the year IMJU Liege reckoned among
its valiant chiefs onu Jean Colin. He
acquired the name Maillard from his
chosen weapon being a mullet, where
with in light ho used literally to cwish
bis opponents. In one of the fends
which were of perpetual recurrence in
those times ho encountered the Count
do Lonruin in a pitched battle, and, sc,
runs the story, in the first onset Colin

____ g ___________________ „ . . Maillard lost both his eyes. He ordered

who oyyns the dog, and she pretends to his esquire to take him into the thickest

........ .....

cruelty to animals, | victory soon declared itself for him.

When Hubert of France heard of these
somthini; for Nothing* I fuats.ut arms, ho lavished favor; and

We have heard uf a boy who wanted to !\°uu" UI1"“ Coli"/ "u,l1 wus
, , . . . . . . . the fame of the exploit that it was com-

eat hia . ake and keep u too, but Bemorated iu the pantomimic repre-
before of a business man who sold Ins formed paVt of the rude

goods and then gave the purchaser credit dran,Htic performances of the age. By
for the amount paid. To learn about this degrees ttye children learned to act it

II /S LIFE 11^5 SA VEP.

.) . E. Lilly a prominent citizen of Han
iilbal, Mo., lately had a wonderf il deliver-

ance from a frightful death. In telling of

it he says:“l was taken with typhoid fever,

that ran iuto'pneumo' ia. My lungs be-
came hardened. I was so weak 1 couldn’t
even sit up in bed. Nothing helped me.
I expected to soon die of consumption,

when I heard of Dr. King’s New Discov-
ery. One bottle gave great relief. I con-
tin tied to use it, aud now am well and
strong. 1 can’t say too much iu Us praise.’
This marvellous medicine is the surest

and quickest , cure In the world for all
throat and lung troubles. Regular sizes

50 cents and $1.00. Trial bottles free at

Glazier A Siimsou’s drug store; every
guaranteed.

For Sale— 8o acres of land, 12 acres of

timber, good buildings, good orchard
and well watered. 21-£ miles northwest

I of Chelsea. Inquire at premises. J.Sumner. Mtf

It will Pay you to Call on

L. &c .A. E. WIXT^-XTS
before buying your

JEWELRY, WATCHES OR CLOCKS.
See their stock, get their prices and spend your money

Watches from $3.00 to $25.00 all sizes, grades and kinds.

20 year filled cases and guaranteed movements from $10 up.

Clocks, watches, chains, charms, rings, pins, thimbles and all kinds of things to

suit your taste and pocket book.

SYLVAN.

The sick in this place are slowly

Improving.

Christian F. Forner lost a valuable
cow last week.

Miss Florence Hammond of Lima
spent Sunday at Jake Kern’s.

The revival meetings at the M. E.
church closed Monday night of this
week.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the
Sylvan Christian Union was postponed

to this week Thursday.

The Farmers’ Club at C. T, Conk-
lin’s will be held February 8, instead

of last week as announced.

The Misses Dora and Belle West of
Willlamston who are visiting relatives

at ibis place attend the Christian
Union last Sunday meeting with many
former friends.

send to James N ick’s Sons of Rochester,
N. Y., who agree to do this in their guide.
The Golden Wedding edition of Vick’s
Garden and Floral Guide Is certainly an

artistic work, with its twenty-four pages

lithographed in colors, aud nearly one
hundred more pages filled with handsome

for them^tilves, and it took tbo form of
u familiar sport.

The blindfolded pursuer, as, with
bandaged eyes and extended hands, lie
gropes for a victim to pounce upon,
seems in some degree to repeat the ac-
tion of Colin Maillard, tin- tradition of

which is also tracialde in the name, C* I *»#*»Vt* *» l A lit VJ AAA » • A v • AAMAAAUy

half toneillustratlons, photographed from blind man’s bluff. — Philadelphia Press.
flowers, fruits, vegetables and homes. -
While the Guide Is really too expensive sinilluriiy.

to give away, they give It with a due hill While Frederic Remington was in the
for 25 cents worth of seeds for only 15 ^ observed a well executed por-... , . . j t I trait iu a dark room on the wall of a
cent.. Another new feature , the doing cBbin and nBk(:(1 who()e iotore jt Wus

away with the old packet of vegetable ..Tbat., husband, ” .aid thej«o.
seeds and stating the quantity In each | 0f the housa carelessly

case, the

money.
buyer getting more for his

Auction H»le.

Having leased my farm I will sell at
auction on the premises 2 miles west
and oue-hali mile north of Chelsea, on

Wednesday, February 15, commenc-

ing as 10 o’clock a. m 3 horses. 1 span
good work horses, 1 family horse, 7
head o( cattle, 1 rgd poll new milch
cow with call, 1 .Jersey cow due to
calf June 1st, 1 Durham cow due to
calf April 8, 1 Jersey cow due to calf
September 20; 1 2-year old heifer, 2

But it is hung with fatal effect, ”
urged the artist.

“So was my husband, ” snapped the
Woman.

More Solemn Still.

— Vlt it a niil.'iiin iiiiuf*. " said 11
yonng man, “when a woman tni.'-ts «
man with her ftffwHoiHs

“It ain’t as w^h-uin, “ said the. man
with the drygoods necktie, “as when
he won’t trust him wirh his
wages. ’—-Indianapolis Journal;

If you contemplate committing matri-

mony procure your invitations at The
Standard office, where you will find the

smoothest line of wedding stationery
what ever came down the pike.”

If you want anything in the Hue of re-

pair work take It to Adam Faist. He
will do you a go»nl job.

For Sale House apd lot. Will sell on
installment plan, on same rate as rent.

| Geo. W hitaker.

msmtrctioxs
given on Mandolin, Violin, Clarinet and
Bass'Yiol.

K. OTTO STEINBACH.

/‘L'o/rir/: uruejl
<1 \n: "K >n« imiAX. Curm op wash-

teiiaw. s. s. .Ii a session of the Probate
nun l»r the loamy of Wfcslitenaw, holden atVi tile c-ily of Ann Arbor, on

M outlay, the an day of January, Iu the year
thousand j*|nht hundred and nlnety-nlne. 1
resent. II. U in Newkirk, Judae of Probate.

rnUM-i jisvd tter °f the Adella Thatch-

II. M. Woods executor of the last win • ml
testament of said d.-cntHe.i, ,-oniea In" court
•‘/'J [TrT* ,lmt |H n"w Prepared to ren-
det his ttnul account as such executor. *

I licn-uimn It Is ordered, that Friday the
jUU day of Fehruijrjt next, at ten o'clock In the

Hiwltfned tor examining and al-

fC' .-s iomI tirtrs m tnw of said deceased, aud all
ot her UHrsoiii. * 1 _

£ ALL ROADS LEAD TO. ^
FARRELL'S PURE FOOD STORE

* Where you’ll always find a complete sto-ik of firsf-class

Groceries, Crockery, Lamps, Rubber Goods, Gloves

and Mittens, Candy. Nuts, Tinware, and Notions.

c, WK AltlO IN 1CV 101 1 l; IN DICK HOI .I).

TOHN FARRELL.

- 1 1

1 |

1 — -- 1 1 1 1

1

FOLEY’S HONEY ** TAR
IS TMS GREAT

THROAT and LUNG REMEDY.
__ =

1

1

11 1 1 1 1II II 1

FOLEY’S BANNER SALVE Isa Healing Wond
fois sa.x,b btt id trot ons'

»thcr
estate,
it s.-s-o.iii

liersou* Interested in 'laid
are reii ui red to appear at

«»f said Cnurt. then

bwu

Nme.
Nerve Is that faculty which enables

ns to put on airs iu the presence of out
own family. — Chicago Record.

V , , M.n. '7. “'t* 4:‘'iir‘- then to be
ho den at the Probate Office In the City of Ann
Arli-T, In said county and show cause. If n»v
In-re be. why the said account sho
nut Ih* allowed : And if u further ordei
that said executor ulve notice to the

uto he published - -nr • 1,1 1* order
^^^WS!....*ln Ui# Chelsea Standard.

» newspaper printed and circulated In said
county, three successive weeks previous to laid
day of hearing. II. W’iar Nxwxixx.
M true cony.) judKe of probate.

J.J. Lehman. Probate Rc/I»ter. M

njLCA X/C Fit Ul‘Tlt >.V.Y

Are grand, but skin eruptions rob life

of joy. Bucklen’s Arnica Halve, cures
them; also old, running and fever sores,
ulcer, bolls, felons, corns, warts, cuts,

bruises, burns, scald, chapped hands,
chilblains. Best pile cure on earth. Drives

out pains and aches. Only 25c a box.
Cure guaranteed. Sold by Glazier &
Btlmson druggists.

man ARKS IRON NERVE
Was the result of his splendid healt

Indomitable will and tremendous enerj

are not found where stomach, liver, kl

ney and bowels are out of order. If y

want these qualities and the success th

bring, use Dr. King’s New Life Pill
They develop every power of brain ai

body. Only 25c at Glazier & Bilmso
drug store. _



i n c.

Artliur l«.con wm a DetroU »WU»»

9uod»y- __ __
j^aSUaip of J^*00 •P*01 8*lur'

dty^1 _ ____
R M Fletcher of Lanalng apeat Ihe

d^oflhe *<** ll,w

M„ W. 1. Warner .pent .e»eral dayt

0(U»t acck at l>eiter

Mr »„,l Mr.. Frank Miller of Orw
.pent Sunday at thl. place.

Kv w K Northrop preached at the
g/pli,. church at Itocheater Ual Hunday.

School ( onuniwloner LUter wa« an

iltenil.ut at the fanner.' In.titute ftat

urday.

, ttM.glna on February Iftth and anda
du Marcli it I at. Faster Sunday is on

Apr'1 2‘1- v

The republican county convention will

beheld at Aim Arl*or «>n Thursday. Feb-

ruary l*»th. ̂  _
Mr and Mrs. A. K. Walker of Detroit

•pent a couple of daya of this week with

frlenda here . .

The average population per square

0He In Washtenaw la 61.3. • In Jackson

Uli 6.*.:! nn- 1 n l .ivlngaton 33.3.

*’ 0uve Lodge, F. & A. M., has taken a
new crip on lib- and now has aix candi-
dates on whom to confer degree*.

K K. Shaver ie in (irand Haplda this
week attending the meeting of the 1'ho
l0grapb\c Aaeoclation of Michigan.

.\fr.< A. d. I’ongtlon and Miss Ida Schu-

macber attended the Schumacher More
house wedding Wednesdaj^of last week .

instenst sceirta tt» \w growing in the
ipecisl iin*etlng- lield at the town hall by
•the Methodist.*, and the attendance is In-

creisiD/:

August IHI*im:er has resigned as car>-

Uinofthe Chelsea Itltles, and Thomaa
Wilkinson lia^ been elected to till that

petition.

Otto Steinbai h is in Dexter this week
locking after the business of his brother

Henry, who i* quite sick at the- home of
Ins pkrents here.

Let week uu Friday ulght Uw|,M
WM tor. down »iKn. .Ihmii umn, run w„

*OM KfOM .ulewulk, Wlu-ru n,,,
l.f» and Indulged |n oilier like |aw|,v,

DOM. It waa probalily Hie w.irk id
tclenk CiraMi Lake New,. Thl. explain,
aom. almllcr work lhat |„ls bel,„ ,,oI)(>
here.

Down at Detroit n poor cum was hi nt

enced UAJpen.l live year* at JncUm for
forging a |16 cheek. At the ,h,„, tone
they allow a young man who lm, u, ,,

holding a public ofliee a,„l !,«, Ilin,,e

with 18.000 or 110.000 of t|„. i Uy\uvm.y

to go free. Moral : If you an- going to do

any stealing mako the haul n brg i,ne

The subject at the Hushies* WIeh's
C’laaa of the Congregational ehureh next

Sunday will be "M orman ihih, should Con-
gressman Huberts be allowed to take Ida

seat^ All men of the community are
cordially Invited to attend the « la*H. w hich

meets immediately a» the duse of the

church service. F II Sweetland will

conduct the discusalon in which all who
attend may take a part.

A young lady m a neighboring town
saw an advertisement hi a newspaper of

fering for *J.» cents to tend a receipt for a

sure cure for fret kies. She sent her
quarter and this is what she got: "He
move the freckles carefully with a putty

knife; soak them over night hi salt water,

then hang them up in the smoke house
in a good strong smoke made ol *a.*>afraH

sawdust and slippery elm bark for one

week. Freckles thus treated will never
return.”

You may expect comparatively mild
weather the remainder of the winter
Kohins have already been seen ami al
though that is not the sign of a sudden

approach of spring, it is the sign that we
will not see any more continued cold
weather. So says a Brighton prophet
who has watched this sign carefully for
twenty five years. Plymouth Mail. If
the weather of the past week has been
comparatively mild, we don’t want to see

any cold weather.
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BARGAIN JUBILEE !

- — * ^ -

TMANDEST CLEARING SALE OF ALL SALES.

1

ONE WEEK MORE OF UNPARALLELED BARGAIN GIVING.

A Complete Sweeping out of all Odds and Ends, Odd Quantities, Broken
Lots and Discontinued Lines ot Goods before Invoicing February 10. E

__ — —

Our Sales are always the Truest and Most Liberal of Them All.

All winter goods such as cloaks, shawls, bed blankets, underwear, dress goods, flannels, men’s over- ̂
shirts, sweaters, caps, gloves and mittens, overcoats, ulsters, suits, odd pants, horse blankets, p|
etc., cheaper than you will ever buy them again. Everything in winter goods must be closed out. {is

Kubbera entered the store of II. H
Mcnalng of Toledo, son of Fred Mensing

of this place, on the morning of January

HKh. Mr. Mensing was awakened by a
tremendous explosion, which shook the
mitlre buildiug. He started to go down
stairs when a pistol shot made him change
his mind and tie went hack and g<»t a re-
volver. By this time the burglars had
taken flight. They secured only about
two dollars which had been left in a box

ust inside the outer safe door.

The Kohlers’ relief commission of the

county is now solidly republican, Judge
Newkirk having appointed John J. Fisch-

Uto §tiivec 1 1 c. H. Manly.

* lovititiwiiH will soon bo mailed by Olive

Lod*e. V . A A. M., and Olive Chapter,
0. E 8., regarding their costume and
Mquerad** party to be held February
10th.

A very pleasant event was the recep
tlon given to the officers of the Knights

Of Pythias at the pleasant home of Mr.
Mrs. Geo. A. BeGole Tuesday evening.
he dining room was beautifully deco-

rated with the colors of the order, red,

yellow and blue, ami presented a very
landsouie appearance A sumptumi*
repast was served to w hich all did ample

ustlce. Each guest was presented with
a beautiful hand painted souvenir. The
guests presented Mrs. BeGole with a

beautiful silver fruit dish.

Thii w "ground hog day,” If. the sun

ttioe* today look out for six weeks of
rod snug weal her.- Tins is according to

lb uld weather prophets, so it must be
rijfht.

Rspresentive George 8. Wheeler has in-

troduced a l iirin the legislature to re

Him the emu and make compensation- to

iunocnil i*tTMJii» who have been or may
be pjutjH mt.,i f„r crime.

was

The Chshea U’dies are going to try

in tfie Michigan National Guards,

a Oil anyone who wishes to join the com-
ply should send in their names to the

mating >| in lay evening.

Jhrried, on Monday evening, January
Miss Carrie Hiekett to Mr. C. K.

both of this place. The ceremony
performed by Justice Tuttle, and

hi firit-J**!* in the marrying line.

•Uoob Siiniiner recently sold a flock oi

e*eVen •beep, consisting of nine wethers
•od t vo yearlings whlcfi* weighed 1,M0
P^und?. They were raised from Ver-

meriooewes, crossed with Whitaker
4 Ren’s black tops.

Hon. (Joo. Gillam, speaker pro tern, o

1 1 hoiiM', a couple of days of last
with his mother, Mrs. Emma GU-

tm' He left for Detroit Sunday morn-
‘“K l" Join the legislative party that Is

DUW 1,1 Hie l pper Peninsula.

iY \

a change of time
e ^icliig.iu Ontral Hallroad 8unday.

. p only change that affect* trains atop-

L"1? at Hii-* place is In the case of the
• *" train in the morning which now
rrlve8 ‘‘'‘re at 0:17 Instead of 10 o’clock.

u*tae Ilom.son of this village vlaltad

Ida ^ * r"mHM ,l! *He university hospital

•h | U 4r,,or W ednesday and found him
) improving. It is thought the

whid, la. |t troubled, will

- Uall-V Heal up and that he will re-
flrass Lake News. -

wif! 'i'11 n<,t UmcH of a mathematician,
u the Clrgaretto, “hut I can add to a

fru" n< rVoUH trouble, I can subtract
hl»m ‘ ̂ JHiyslcftl energy, 1 can multiply

ac *« and pains, 1 can divide hla meo-
Powers, I can take Interest from his
and discount hia chances of

Montgomery Ward Sl Co., tlie big Chi

cago house selling general nter'diahdi^e

of all kinds Iks become incorporatciijin
der the laws of Michigan, and ''ill ap
point au agent in tliis state to represent

ts Interests here. The company has a
capital stock of ami it is expect

ed that it will make contracts with the
grangers of the state to furnish their
members wltlysuppLes. But win# about
the “supplies” farmers have forsaleYWill

M. W. & Co., pay them the highest mar
ket price for that ? “It’s a poor rule that
doesn’t work both ways.V Jackson Her

aid.

Postmaster Hutton, of Northville, in the

last issue of the Record, requests the
public to refrain from smoking In the
lobby of the post-office and spitting to-
bacco Juice on the Jloor. He says that
although the ofliee is a public waiting
room and everybody is entitled to the
privilege of waiting for mails, he does
not deslre-the office used as a lounging
place or a smoking room. This Is a sen
aible request and one which every post
master should make and endeavor to eu
force. Smoking in depots, railway
coaches and many public otllces is pro
hiblted. Gentleman should be just as
anxious to show due respect »o Hie ladies

who have business to transact in the post-

office.— Plymouth Mall.

The late bulge in wheat came to an end
last Saturday and the market is settling

back to where it was. It had nothing to
stand on but speculative excitement
which could not keep it up_. The bx-af
and foreign demand has been good all
along and Is yet but not suflloent to keep
,t at 70 cents. The price now stands at
68 cents for red or white, Kye 53 cents.
Oats 30 cents, Beans 95 cents. Clover
seed $3 50. Dressed hogs #4. Potatoes
85 cents. Onions 30 cents . Butter 12
cents. Eggs 15 cents. Beans h ave ad-
vanced some and are likely to advance
•till more. Receipts have' dropped off
since the advance on both wheat and
beaus. The weather the past mouth has
been hard on the growing wheat and if

It continues much longer it will tend t"
advance the price of wheat. The most
of the wheat now In farmers hands
will be held to see what this month and

next will do for the coming crop _

s

WOMEN’S JACKETS AND CAPES
MISSES’ AND CH1LPRENS’ JACKETS

AT 1-2 REGULAR PRICE.
NOT MANY LEFT.

Nearly all new this season’s garments. Every one that’s left now goes at a
loss but we take the sacrifice rather than carry them over.

All $6.00 Ladles’ Jackets now $3.00.
Regular $7.50 Ladies’ Jackets now $3.75

Regular $9.00 Ladies’ Jackets now $4.50
Regular $10.00 Ladies’ Jackets now $5.00

Regular $12.00 Ladles’ Jackets now $6.00
Not a shoddy garment among them, but made from materials such as

all-wool Beaver, Irish Frieze, Kersey, Boucle, Covert, etc.

Women’s cloth Capes at less than cost of material, prices from $1.50 to $6.00
Women’s Boucle or Astrachan Capes, fur trimmed, good plain or fancy

linings, 27 and 30 inches long, our price $2.75 to $4.50

Women’s Plush Capes at from $3 50 to $7.50. All fur trimmed edges wuh
either Thibet or Martin trimmings.

Misses’ and Children’s Jackets at $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50. Beau-

tiful garments and every one of them a rattling good bargain.

Come in and look around. We will have on sale every day goods not mentioned, but at special prices.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY. 1

FREEMAN’S STORE

THE GROCERY CENTER OF CHELSEA
Ever larger grow the sales in this popular store. No prudent buyer

can overlook our combination of high grade goods, low prices, a clean
store, prompt and courteous treatment, all of which go to make up a busi-

ness bound to win.

REDUCTION SALE
on entire stock of

WE A11E SELLING

KS SXXz=z====Z .....

Fiu.-9. full cream ...... .................................... ZZZZZlZ jZd
Largo fat Mackerel ....... ...... ................................ 7,v. L
New York Slate Buckwheat ..................................................... wVTrt
Pure Vermont maple syrup ...................... . ................................

Best evergreen sweet corn 3 cans ............................................ ••• .........

Fancy dried peaches peeled ......... . ........... ............... ••••••• ........ A po1^
Sifted early June peas 3 cans ............................................... .. .......... —
ALWAYS THE BE8T; our 25c blended Mocha and Java Coffee: uniform

quality, excellent flavor.

For go jd things to eat go to

Fl^EE MAN’S.

to make room for new goods

SPECIAL SALE ON LADIES' SEWING CHAIRS

continued during January. $2.00 oak
rockers for $1.25.

Remember all stock new and up-to-date.

STAFFAN FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING CO.;

The Bent Glass Front. Main street South.

1 Furniture Cheap.

suc- Found— fur mitten.

Qfflce.

Call at Standard

|-y)OR Cloth will not mako a good Garment, neither
1/ will poor wool make good Cloth. 5
K - The best wool properly treated will make the 3
1 r best Cloth and the best Cloth correctly tailored 3
will moke the best Garments. 2

Our Suits are made from the beet woolens and -
tailored as they are by us will give unbounded satis- ^

"one thousand handsome designs constantly dis-2

j. GEO. WEBSTER ! ..... .......... ..... ..^ Slock.
MERCHANT TAILOR. - -

We have made a big cut in Furni-
ture to reduce slock.

Special Bargains

ill bed room suila, spring* and mal-
irasses for the nionlh of January.-

Corduroy Couches Irom $3 75 up.

W. J. KNAPP



ISSSs-

Ho places his arm round her ami half
carries, half leads her away. luarrrliuK in
his own mind what can have occurred
to alarm her so much.

CHAPTKH M.
The Dtorniiifr sun is Hooding all the

dainty pink-aud-wliite ehaniher when Yo-
lande awakes the next day.
At first the pretty eyes look wistfully

round, then the languid lids close '•Tar
them once more.
“What has happened since yesterday 7

Cl I A PTE U V.— tCoutinued.l tn.^df. “Why. does my heart
“What do you moan?" he asks hoarsely. | ^ j i„.„vy. and so sad?”
‘'Mean V"— and Yidande's scornful laugh J S mi|j ti,,. answer comes. The

rings through the stillness. “I scarcely „.m,s (lf m,rro\v roll hack in freshly
thought you would play the hypocrite, j ^ ,.[^,,,.,1 ntinthers. breaking over mcin-
Mr. Charteris. Have you forgotten the • orv n|lil tii-rcely and swiftly
insult of ̂ lie fourteenth of February? 1 f , t|„. ^If erected barriers of pride,
o. I have not. I vowed then to bring . ..j imis, lrv to be like, my old self." she
you to my feet sooner or later and g>v*‘ s.,vg as witi> tretnbling fingers she fast-
haek to you the humiliation you dealt me. (.‘n*s ̂t>r t.am|iri,. morhiug dress and knots
Of late 1 did not think it possible 1 should pile-blue ribbon round her snowy,
ever do so. for you have treated me with sjr|11ti r throat. “No one must see. no
smut courtesy ; and. to your credit. 1
must confess l never dreamed you would
declare yourself a lover of mine. 1 was
but a thoughtless child when you first
saw me.' My faults were only the faults
of youth and llght-heartedtiess. \\ hen you
let me see your opinion of these and of
myself on that— that morning. I grew
hardened. I almost hated you then. < Mi,
why do I speak of it?" she goes on pas-
sionately. as she looks at the stern, told
fare before her. “No one eyer d ired find
fault with me before, not even tho-r who
bad the right. And I am mu a flirt, what-
ever you may please to think! If people
like me and care for my society, that U
their lookout. I have never tried to eatch
any one yet. How can I help it if they
make fools of themselves?
"As 1 have done." hr interposes- quietly.

“On.- mnr of yrnr tfiwe sdid, miss
Mervyn. I do not under'tajtd:, the other
half is the unreasonable mterame of an
angry eliild. ‘In any ease 1 ought to thank

„ue must know. It is my secret: and 1

shall keep it as long as I live.”
As she turns away, and is about to

leave the room, a sound strikes upon her
ear that seems to transtix her with hor-
ror. It is the great bell of Beeehluitnpton
ringing loud and clear in the gulden sunny
beauty of the early day.
Floating over the dark green woods,

comes that strange, mournful, warning
sound. Yolande hears it. ami shivers
fr..m head to f. ot. Never does that bell
ring except for death or disaster to some
member of the Charterts household. « >nly

once before iii her memory has that sound
been heard, and then death and woe lay
heavy on their home. Whiter than the
folds of her gnvn. Yolaude stands and
listens, a wild look of horror in her fixed
••yes. a subbing sigh burst mg from her
pale, quivering lips.
“Is it for him?" she gasps, and stag-

gers to a chair and kneels down in agony
unutterable. In. lying her face in her hands

you for opening my eyes io your real opiu« ^ .f ̂  ,„jt ti„. niournnil note, which
Wl of me. 1 feel flattered b* think your
row-- whatever it was has been at last
imnnpti'lmd tltpuigli my insirmieMiinluy.
1 supp.ise there i- nothing more t" be s.iid
between now ?"
He sighs and looks again at the trou-

bled. downcast face of tin* girl who has
wronged him -*• cruelly, misjudg* d him
so La-efj'.

"Perhaps i‘ is us well,' he goes on. in a
strange dreamy voire., ;is .if one who talks
in hh> sleep. “We sli nild never have . ..... ti

iiappy. ev» n- even if you had loved me.
I do mu think you eoiild be constant, even
if you tried."

"Your opini'Uis of me are always but-
tering." -ay- \olande si-uriifun>.
He smile- faintly.
"You have been fed 0:1 -ug.ir so long

that all holiest fo ul is distasteful, he
remark >. “I u !

with you than 1 do; fur heaven knows
jour little hand lias stabbed me deep
etirtfigh to-day! How deep you will never i

know , uide— y.»u to., b arn what it is to j
lay your whole life down at the foot of ,

vtic being in the world, and see the folly i
and ustdessness of such a sacrifice."
Yolande shivers, as if tip.* breath of

winter were upon her instead of the warm
luxuriance of summer. Does she not fivl
even now in her heart's depths the sting
of his words? Does -lie not knrfw that

"even, at •his very moment their truth is
being painfully realized, in the bitter ag-
ony that tills her'protid ;ind willful heart?
Then he moves away, with no other

word or look at the motionless figure and
lovely face flint in nil his days, be they
long or short, he knows he can never for-
get.
Yolande stands where Denzil t'hurteris

bus left li»*r. listouhig to the hi-t echo of
Lis footsteps as they die away in the dis-
tance. A curious, faint smile comes over
ber face- a smile that has no mirth, and
looks strangely out of place on those
sweet red lips.
"So 1 have won my triumph and kept

ever and anon limits in through tHe open
window like a i onion of ill.

li. a moment the ihiHF'ts thrown open.
Enid and Yi ru-h in wildly.
"Yolande. Yolande. do you hear the

bell? Something must have happened at
the Priory! folande
•Hush"’ says Yi softly. "Don’t you

see. Enid, sin is sayibg her prayers?"
They stand quite still, hand locked in

hand* gazing at tin* kneeling figure so si-
lo*. t and so -till now. The stillness awes
th.-.n. The} look at inch other in pal.*
w. ndcr. ,

* Is she ill?'' whispers olio softly,
i Then Kuid approaches and lays her
1 hand upon tin* slnfhlder of Hie kneeling
g el. She iicwr moves. Frightened and
bewildered, she beckons to Yi. and they
d* i w away tin hands from Yolande's
know ..... ..... ..

i ,'t is white and cold as death.
I •Sin* hn- tainted!" cries Enid in terror.
A id tln*> la} her down w ith gel tie hands
a ^l dii-h water over In r face/ and Yi
Tifqs off in haste for assistance.

'’obinde’s trance of insensibility li ts
->i long that the whole household are filled
with fear and anxiety. Never before in
tl.o remembrance of any one has she been
kLown to faint. NYhen she at last recov-
ers. they lay her back gently on her pretty
white bed: and Enid promises to bring up
h»r breakfast, if she will only He still and
r-?st and not attempt to come down stairs
again. This Yolande promises gladly
• noitgh. She feels thoroughly ill and worn
ttUL H« r nerves arc unstrnng. Her head
throbs as if a hammer were beating her
aching brain. A great dread has seized
^ier breast. She cares for nothing now
ant to be left ill jienee. bearing her mis-
ery ns best she ran. fearing to have her
fears realized. ’ .

Ere the day is many hours older, news
:ome.« from Beoehhnmptun Priory. Den-
til Charteris is missing. He hud gom out
after luncheon on the previous day, and
no one has seen or heard of him since. His
aunt and cousin are fruntiuc with fear.

, .... -nu*i. - are sent in every direction to
i the houses of all his friends and aequaint-
' anecs. in the faint hope that he may have

my v i i\v after all!" she says, in a slow,
harsh voice, all unlike her own. "But I j a"'*

teem to understand now what peopl-- 1 * * >s ^ *
mean by Dead Sea fruit."
A shamed streak of red tinges her pah* • '"‘V j"!"*’, i • i i »stnved at some bouse for the night. 1 he
ieeks. Her eyes wander aimless v ovi>r • • , v• answer is always the same. No onedins

seen him or heard anything of him since

and sees Lance Stapleton’s sympathetic
countenance bending over her.
| “Lance,” she says, in faint surprlao,
and gives him her little thin hand In

' greeting.
] “It is good of you to come so soon,” ahe
says gently, “And I am nil alone just

1 now. Yi and Enid are out."
“I know,*' he returns quietly. “Are you

getting better? Do you feel stronger?”
“Oh. yes!" she answers languidly. “I

' suppose you see a great change in me.
Lance,” she says, excitedly. "1 must tell

- you now. 1 have never told any one be-
fore. I saw him — on— that— afternoon.
Slowly and faltering the words leave

her white lip-, slow Iv and distinctly they

reach her listener's ear.
He turns and gazes at her, ns if he

doubted her sanity.
“Yon saw Charteris on that day!" ho

exclaims. “And yon have said nothing all
this time! oh. Yolande!”
“What would have been the use?' she

cries, passionately. "If he he dead, as
they say. it could have pro vim I nothing.
If he lives, why should I give myself the
shame, the misery, of proclaiming my
own mistake to those who care nothing
for the suffering I bear?"
“Yolande"— and Lance's voice grows

stern, while his face is colorless and cold
as a marble mask- -“what is it you mean?-
What, has been between you a ml- and
Charteris? NY by have you concealed it all
thl- time V" 1 —
“Because I was a coward," answers the

girl in a sad, shaken voice. "Because I
put my own feelings before his; because
l dared not let alb the world know my
poor pitiful revenge on him! And now—
oh. lieu veil, he is dead and lost to me for-
ever!"
For a moment there is a strange, sud-

den silence; ami theiir-
"You loved him!" cries n fierce, hoarse

voice. "All this time you eared for him!"
And La ucc falls by her side, with his
head on the folds of her soft white dress
and his hands clinched in agony above
his bright brown curls.
Yolande looks at him in his bitter suf-

fering. ami her heart goes out to him in
pity. Does she not know, only too well,
too painfully, what it is to bear torture
like this?"
"1 have loved you all this time." he

goes on, in a vo'u-e so strange that \o-
btude uiir scarcely recognize it— "loved
\ on and thought of you only! And I

never for one moment imagined that— that
there was any one else! ’
"Did 1 .hide it so well?" she asks, with

a de-pair thlH echoes* his own.
He is silent; only a tremor shakes the

strong young anK, and the sound of a
choking sob escapes his lips. Yolande
I, ends over the prostrate figure; her tears
fall like rain upon the short, crisp curls. ̂
“Lame." sin* says "oh. Lniiee. don’t

grieve! I 1 am not worth it. You don't
kiuitt wii.r a wi- ked L'irl 1 am!"
"If you were the vilest woman in the

world, it could make no difference to me!”
he answers, hoarsely. "I have loved you
all my life. Can 1 change now? Love is
not in any mall's control. I loved you be-
cause 1 e* mid not help it; and you— you
did the same to him!"

• Yes." sin* says, simply. "And yet I
sent him from me with bitter words— I re-
fused his love!"
“Yolande!"
“You see." she goes on. trying to sppak

steadily despite the piteous quiver of the
poor pale lips— "you see. Lance. I was
angry because he had offended me once;
ami I vowed to bring him to my feet and
repay him to the uttermost farthing. I
did it at last: but at what a cost only
heaven ami my own heart know! Lance,
we bear the same burden, yon and I! I
don't know which is the heavier; mine is,
I think, for. when 1 remember how I sent
him away that afternoon with such bit-
ter. scornful words. I could not know that
that act would bring me a life’s remorse.
(Ml. Lance . to think that he is dead— dead,
and lost forever! that never in all the
years to come can 1 see his face or hear
liis voice, or know. he has forgiven! When
I think of the fir n re — of nil the long blank
years when, in summer or winter, by day
or night, I shall never meet him, watch
how 1 may— when, in vain remorse, in
heartbroken agony. I shall hold out my
arms, despairing, waiting, and only shad-
ows can fill them— when I call and call
and there comes no answer— oh, Lance,
how can I bear it? Why did not heaven
let me die when death was so near?”
The poor young lover hears these pas-

sionate plaints, and his heart grows faint
within him. He has lost her so utterly
now; lost her as though indeed the death
for which she craves had folded her in
icy arms which no power on earth could'
ever unloose again!

(To Is* continued.)

TOCLEAN UP HAVANA.

TASK OF SCRUBBING OUT
CITY IS A BIG ONE.

It Will llrquire Time to 1’iit til’s Fu-
healthy Cuban Cap tat In a Sanitary
Condition - American Energy Now
Huey with the Great Fmlertuklng.

The work of reorganizing the civil gov-
ernment in* Havana is now under way,
and though the dillieulMcs lire naturally
great it is encouraging to learn through
the report of Burgeon General Sternberg,
who has returned from t’uba, that the
Americans are ranking reinnrkuMe head-
way. Gen. Ludlow has in charge the work
of rehabilitation in Havana and his en-
ergy has already accomplished much.
The sanitary regeneration of the capital

lathe most diitlc'iilt problem that edn fronts
the Americans and according to Surgeon
General Sternberg the work will require
time, patience and moiuiy. Ftider the
wise direction of Gen. Ludlow a good be-
ginning has liecn made and the surgeon
general gives it i\s his opinion that the
city will he in such condition by Mummer
as will permit unucclimutcd persons to live

in it.
To those who know the sanitary con-

dition of Havana tinder Spanish rule this
means much. The city was really little
less than a plague spot. There were foul
pools on tin* streets, spreading their |>oi-
sonous exhalations under the tropical sun.
The carcasses of dead animals, such as
dogs and eats, were allowed to lie on the
streets and decompose until picked apart
by buzzards. Ynults in private houses
frequently connccUsl with drains just un-
der the pavement along their frontage and
these drains of loose brick or stone per-
mitted leaks, so that the pavement was
rendered foul and unhealthy. Beneath
each kitchen stood a cesspool that omit-
ted its poisonous odors through each
building and on the streets garbage was
allowed to rot in the sun.

1 he New Havana.
But all this is now being changed. Garb-

age will in future be removed daily, cess-
pools will be cleaned and closed, sanitary
closets connecting with sewers will take
the place of disease-breeding vaults and
dogs a id cats after death will find other
resting places than the streets.
Naturally, in order to carry out such

sanitary reforms in full throughout the
city w ill require a good deal of energy and

CANAL BILL PASSES SENATE

run for nnlldlol the I"K'U
Approved In UP!»er

"ir^xmer !n^
"io

pany. he may treat directly wrtti M « i

gua. Cosla Hint or any other Central
American country looking to t u »

of an intoroocunic canal.
The canal bill fathered by Senator Mor-

gan. in a somewhat different f°r«.»; pasa;
ed the Senate mire bcTorc^ut/n>l« «l^
n,i'ei vc eonsideratii n in the Hon»‘*. '

tight which was made on the bill m t!

Senate was principally due to an utlcinp
to change certain features of it. some or
which changes were secured, w-hereupou
the opposition Senators allowed the bill
to pass without offering serious protest.
One objection raised against the Mor-

gan bill was the recognition given by it
to the Maritime (’anal (’onipnny, which
is believed by ninny to have no valuable
rights and little tangible projierty. As
amended the bill aims to protect the Gov-
ernment from excessive payments in this
line. Objection was made also to the part
which the Fulled States Government is
to play in the matter. The bill provides
that the canal company shall have a cap-
ital stock of $1ihmhmm»mm. of which $tn.\-
T, 00,(100 shall be subscribed by the railed
Stales Government. The affairs of the
< •uipaiiy are to be controlled by n board
of seven directors, five to be mimed by the
President of the Fluted States mid one
each by the Governments of Nienragun
and Costa Uica. This plan, apparently,
would require the modification of the
Clnyton-Bulwer treaty. Therefore it hat
been contended by some of the opponents
of the Morgan bill that tin* Failed States
would lietter proceed to secure the modifi-
cation of the Clnyton-Bulwer treaty and
then build and control the cnnnl directly,
instead of indirectly through a subsidiary
corporation.

INSTRUCTIONS ARE GIVEN.

President Furnishes Advic?* to Phil*
ippinc Com tnj  « loners.

The President has furnished the writ-
ten instructions to the Philippine com-
missioners. It is understood that the com
mission is charged to make n careful in*
vestigntion of the social and economic con-
ditions of the islands, ami of their pros-
pective value to the I'nitcd States ns ac-
quired territory. The commissioners arc
especially urged to examine into the an-

STKFKT SCENE II A YANA.

checks. Her eyes wn ndcr aimlessly
the green moss, the bubbling water, the I

sunset -hadow s. A strange dull pain tills
her heart and racks her with an agony she
Las never before known.
“NYhat have I dom—oh, what have /

done?" she moans, and straightway
throws herself down upon the njol. .sufi
grass and I tries her face in her hands.
The evening shadows are falling softl/

across the woodland as Yolitiule at h/t
takes her way home. The leaves rust c
averhead. the birds' Bongs arc Kllot.t.
through the interstices of the closely wer*
en Isjughs the sky. looks darkly dow n,
overshadowed by heavy clouds, flu* jicr-
teuts of « storm. A low heavy roll of
distant thunder comes i>enliug across the
stillness. Yolande starts and shivers as
the hears it. and hurries on with quicker
ateps.

A tongue of lightning suddenly leaps
•from the black heavy clouds and plnjn in
ghastly lo-: fiance over the dark wntor at
iier feet. Involuntarily she starts l ack.
At the same moment the boughs pa'1 on
the opposite side of the pool, and a face
2noks at her through the screen of Daves
the same awful face, with wild eyes

and unkempt locks that once before met
ter terrified gaze in .the turret cT the
•ruined castle.

Flying in headlong speed she eon.i-s full
tilt against the figure of a man ad* mcing
Io meet her. Hecoiling, she cried aloud.
IHer nerves are all unstrung, her 'ace is
white her ryes are wild.
“Yolande!”
**Oh. Lance, dear Lance," she (•» »*s. as

•he clings like a frightened child to Ids
•trong young arm. **isave me, for heaven's
take! If is comii»g-‘-I*kno\v it is!4'
“What is coming?" he exclaim* in bo-

fwildermriit, looking from the girt s terri-
fied face to the path tip which sh*jjM*iiits.
“That thing— that face!” she crl/*s. hid-

ing her py»’K on his shoulder, and tJimbbT-

hig from head to foot.
“Poor child, poor Yolande!" he says,

pityingly. "There is nothing to frighten
frou now.”

noon of the^dny on which he so uiihc-
eodiit ably disnpi»enrod. '
All this Yolande hears at intervals —

hears with a white set face, the agony of
which makes every one wonder. The
next day and the next pass, and still with
no result. Yolnndc-is very ill. Of time
she Inis no knowledge, of days she has no
count. The hours sweep by. and the
shadow* of anxiety deepen with each, ami
her sisters’ voices lose their gay ring, and
her father’s face is fined with heavier
care: and her young lover comes and de-
parts like a restless spirit with all the
light and gladness gone out of his sad
eyes and once cheery face.
Bui at length she grows better. One

night, when the heat and stillness of the
summer air still brood over the outer
world, when a cool faint breeze rustles the
roses at her window with a soft rush of
melancholy music, when solimde and
silence*, starlighted and full of peace and
rest as only a summer night can be,
brood over earth and sky, she opens her
eyes.

She remembers all— the lover she hss re-
jectee!, the anguish she has borne, tin*
horror of that hour when she heard his
doom in thp clanging sound of the warning
hell. And then, at Inst, when courage
comes to her to ask the question tint ever
trembles on her lips, she learns that the
mystery of his disappearance is still un-
solved, that of his fate no certain news
hijs reached the ears of any «mio sin •«* that

fatal summer day. Then a doubt creeps
into her heart and blanches her cb-tks to
yet deeper pallor.

“Should I have told?" she thinks. “Wai
I wrong in concealing it so long? Oh. I
cannot — I cannot!" she sobs, and buries
her fact* it) the cushions of her couch,
weeping as only women weep in the aban-
donment of a great woe.
“Yolande,” says a kindly voice beside

b/'r — “dear Yolande, what is it?”
The girl raises her tear-stained face,

hhrewit Iteturn.
Many stories are told of Melt .nald

Clarke, known fifty years ago in New
Y’ork as the “Mad Poet," which show
that he had a vein of great shrewdness,
such us is ol n possessed by |»oople
who are counted insane.
One day lie was seated ni a table in

a New York hotel quietly eating -fils

simple dinner, when two young men
took their sens at tin* same table.
McDonald Clarke was a well-known
figure, and tin* young men at once rec-
ognized him though he did not know
thrni. __________ 111

They were not gentlemen in the last
sense of the word, and it ocourfeii to
them that they might have some sport
with the poor poet. Consequently one
of them said in an unnecessarily dear
tone:

“I ha V-- seen al most, every thing and
bverybody in New York, except Mc-
Donald cfiiikc. I have a great ad-
miration. for his poems, and I would
give a great deal to set* him.”
When lie paused, the mad poet lean-

ed forward, and said with evident
gratlfirathwi:

"Sir. I am Mc-Don tld Clark, whom
you say you wish to sec.”
The young man stared at him with

much rudeness for a moment, and then
drawing a quarter from his jiookrt he
laid It on the poet’s plate, saving,
"That’s for the sight!"
Clafke looked at the coin for an tn«

slant, and then placing it in his pocket,

he took out n "York shilling,'; twelve
and a half cents. This he handed to
the young man. saying gravely, “(’fin
dr**n half prlee."

"Yes, l always take my Thanksgiving
dinner at some restautaut.''
“Why is that?"
“I wouldn't feoT tliat It wiTs fhauks-

tfi'ing :i I didn't have 'turkey, and wo
couldn't get anything bigger than
bantam rooster into our fiat.”

time, especially in the building of sewers;
and until these are in readiness tin* sys-
tem of vaults will remain. But a strict
inspection of them will he enforced and
the poisonous leaks will he stopped. To
instance how unhealthy the comfit ion af
life ds in Havana th * recent experience in
the quarters occupied by Gen. Ludlow,
near the palace*, mny lie cited. There tho
air proved so foul* that candles were ex:
tinguished by it and even cats ami dogs,
used as. they were to the odors of the
capital, were suffocated when forced to
breathe it.

In carrying out his reforms Gen. Lud-
low is experiencing tho proverbial con-
servatism of die Spaniard and for that
matter, the Cuban. The older residents
regard the new health regulations ns un-
necessary4, and well-to-do ami well-inform-
ed persons in making their objections de-
scribe themselves ns “healthy enough.”
But "healthy enough" for the Spaniard
does not mean “healthy enough” for the
.American ami the sanitary reforms will
be carried through until Hnvnun is made
as clean urn! whole.^ne as the average
American city.
One fortunate thing is noted by Sur-

geon General Sternberg, namely, that the
health of American troops in and near
Havana is good. “Medical officers, how-
ever." adds Gen. Sternberg, “generally
apprehend that there will bo considerable
sickness ns the unhealthy season ap-
proaches, and strenuous efforts are being
made to prepare for a large number of
sick in case the military situation makes
It necessary to retain a considerable body
of troops in Cuba during the summer
months.

‘‘Orders have boon given for the pre-
paration of the Spanish military hospital,
Alphonse XIII., which has a capacity of
2,000 beds; also f r an officers’ hospital at

the Velndo and for another hospital for
infectious diseases.”

i nexntion and independence sentiments on
| the islands, and also to gather all possi
bio information as to the capacity for self-
government.

MUST HOLD THE PHILIPPINES.

Ponltney Bigelow, Writer and Trav
clcr. on Bituatiou In East.

A London dispatch to the New York
Herald mvoa an interview with Ponltney
Bigelow, the well-known writer and trav-
eler, who recently returned from the Phil
ippimt*. He is of the opinion that the
United States must hold the stands and
that the Americans must soon show the
Filipinos that they are masters. Mr. Bige-
low bewails tlw* lack of business talent
among the American officers at present in
the Philippines, which, he declares,
required to grapple with and. successfully
handle the colonial question.

Itockc e l*r Must Pay.
The application of Jdhn I). Rockefeller

of tho Standard Oil Trust to hare the as-
sessment on his country sent in North
larrytown, N. Y., set aside was (Jenled
in court. The assessors placed the value
of his property at $1,000,000, and levied
a tax accordingly. Rockefeller declared
tho amount outrageous and illegal and
took the ease to law. Many hearings
were given and thousands of dollar*
spent.

Judge Advocate of the court martial
convened to hear Commissary General
Eagan's case.

More Trorpi for Manila.
 Five more companies of Infantry have
been ordered to Manila by way of the
Suez canal. The troops selected to make
(he journey are: Four companies of the
Seventeenth infantry, stationed at Colum-
bus barracks, Ohio, and one company of
the Third infantry, stationed at Fort
Knelling, Minnesota. The men will leave
for New York within a few days and thfcre
board a transport for the PhHipplnco.

Scientists say that the orange was for-
merly a berry, anil that it has been de-
veloping for over 7,000 jenra. — —

wonld Repeal Prohibition.
Senator Hart, Populist, introduced a

hill in the Kansas Senate repealing the
present prohibition law and creating a
State dispensary system ns a solution of
the liquor problem. The bill creates the
office of State liquor commissioner, who
will buy and dispense oil liquor sold in

I the State.

The White Star line steamer Oceanic,
the largest ship ever built, was success-
fully launched at Belfast. Tho Oceanic
is 704 feet over all. Her engines are built
for 4«>,000 horse power, and she Iras a
-cool capacity sufficient to enable her to
circumnavigate the globe, at a speed of
-twelve knots an hour without rcconling.

The Cincinnati Zoological Gardens
were offered for sale by order of tho court,
the lowest prlee being fixed at $00,000.
Not a single hid was received, and the
receiver will ask to have a n* \\ appraise
meat mad-.

The reports received frofn various parts
qf the country by the surgeon general (,f
tHe marine hospital service and publish, ,|

the official bulletin show that the epi-
domic of influenza is rapidly subsiding,
and that; although it has been more gen-
eral than ever before, the disease was of

milder type than in former years, and
the mortality comparatively small. The
Indirect mortality, .however, is not given,

although it is believed to he much greater
than the direct mortality. In other words,
while few people have actually died ol the
grip many have been so weakened by that
disease and have had their vitality so re-
duced that they have been unable to sur-
vive attacks of pneumonia brought on by
imprudent exposure and other disease*
which have boon chronic, or lurking in
their systems. The physicians report that
if there is anything wrong with a pati. •

it is sure to develop when he has the grip.

The retaliation clause in the agricul-
tural appropriation hill now under con-
federation in the Senate committee pro-
vides that whenever any Government
shall impose unreasonable restrictions up-
on foods Imported from the United States,
or shall refuse to accept the certificate of
the food inspectors of the United Stntc-i,
the IVcsidcnt shall have the authority to
direct :he Secretary of the Treasury to
inspect any article of food imported into
the United States from that country ni
order to determine its fpurity and whole-
sonicncBs. He also has the authority to
examine toys and any other articles which
may he suspected of containing poison or
being in any way injurious to the public
health. The importers of such artiih*
and other parties interested may be al-
lowed to attend the examinations and
may have the right to appeal to the courts
for relief on questions of facts.

Mrs. John A. Logan has invented the
"grip luncheon,” which is the latest tiling
socially. When she was recovering from
an attack herself she sent invitations t-»
luncheon to six of her friends who were
confined to their beds with the prevail-
ing epidemic. The time wits fixed with
the usual formality, but the place wth
made the home of the invited lady. At
the specified time Mrs. Logan sent our
six trays which were delivered at tie*
houses of the afflicted guests, with a little
note containing the names of the other
parties and the good wishes of the hostess
for their recovery.

The proposed vote of thanks for Lieut.
Hobson liaa never been indorsed by the
House Committee on Nami Affairs. The
members of the committee, in examining
the precedents, find that Congress has
rarely, if ever, voted thanks to naval
afflcers, except for gallantry in action.
Engineer Melville was not thanked for
his valor in the Arctic, nor was Schley
when he made a voyage north in search
^f Greeley. Some are disposed to (Joubt
the propriety, with such precedent?, of
thanking Lieut. Hobson, although hr was
under the fire of the Spanish batteries.'

Serious consideration is given by the
ordnance department of the army to a
request for an allotment of ftM.OOO to be
expended in the construction of an 18-inch
gun. The plans arc submitted by the pro-
moters of the Gathmann system of firing
high explosives. If the request is grant-
ed, the 18-inch gun will he the largest
modern weapon ever manufactured in this
country. It will accommodate the hi.go
Gathmann shell, which will contain about
4(H) pounds of high explosive. The gun is
to Ik* 400 calibers in length, a siuglc tube
wear m and jacketed.

Philadelphia ministers sent a strong me-
morial to th/ Senate protesting against
the proposed repeal of the Alaskan prohi-
bition law. Another memorial was sent
from Susan B. Anthony and the other
officers of the National Woman’s Suffrage
Association, insisting that women in Ha-
vana should have voting privileges the
sumo us men.

Senator Mason introduced a resolution
providing for the transmission of a copy
«»f Washington's farewell address to every
college in the country, and to the Gov-
ernor of each State, with tho request that
a copy bo furnished every school, and that
teachers In? called upon to have it read to
the pupils upon Washington’s birthday.

Speaker Reed has announced the ap-
pointment of Sereno E. Payne of New
Y'ork ns chairman of the Ways and Means
Committee. Also the appointment of Mr.
Richardson of Tennessee ns a member of
the Ways and Means and Rules com-
mittees, in place of Mr. McMilUn of Ten-
nessee, who resigned.

- • — ..... — " T|

Col. C. W. Hard and Cnpt. Koons of
the Eighth Ohio regiment, accompanied
by their wives, were in the city on their
way to Santiago, to perform the task of
exhuming and bringing hack the bodies of
twenty-five men of that regiment who
laid down their lives for their country in
the recent war.

Senator Gear of Town introduced a res-
olution authorizing the President to ap-
point Osman Deign an of Stewart, Iowa,
one of the Mcrrimac heroes, to the naval
academy. Representative Hager of Iowa
introduced a similar resolution in the
House.

Many applications for positions as chap-
lains in tho army and navy are being re-
ceived by the department*. There will be
no vacancies in the army until February.
1000, and none in the navy until Jun*
1001.

• •— ••

President and Mrs. McKinley enter-
tained n dinner company of seventy guests
at the White Douse in honor of the five
young women who have been their guests
for several weeks.

The Renate passed the House bill reap*
pointing Prof. James B. Angell of Michi
gnu a member of the hoard of regents of
the Smithsonian Institution.

'1 he pure food congress re-elected Jp*
Blackburn, pure food commissioner of
Ohio, president.
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“The average |Hdiitei:iu.’a said the

Ctimiiiinsville sage, “regards a cam
palgn soiiiewliMt after the wav of a
bottle. He won’t open it utd« *s he
thinks there •oaicihing it) it." fin
uatl KiniultH r.

After the Grip
'Hiousaml* of people say Hood’s Sarsapa-

f'lla quickly restorea the appetite, regu-
late* the heart, vitalizes the blopd, cure*

those sharp pain*, dizzine**, heavy head,
that tind feeling. Hood’s Sarsaparilla ha*
marvelous power to expel nil poisonous
disease germs from the blood, a ml over-
come the extreme weakness which is one
of the peculiar effects of the grip. CJet only

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
America’s Greatest Medicine for the Grip.

Hood's Pills c ire all Liver Ilia

FOR 14 CENTS
W« wWh to Kstn thU »«M»r 200/100
I1PW cii'lniiiHtH, «n<i hnnc« offsr
Il k*, la I mx Ha<li»h ........... luo

1'V*. Krb Itii-.  wr
r KnrlfrM ItedltMt ......... 10c
" LongLiHlitii'gCucunitHir 10c
•' Sslier’M lU-nt Lettuce ...... J5o
" Csliforntu Fig romsto ____ 20c
" Karlr l>inu«rV)iiioii ........ IDo
•* Hrilfiant Flowor hee<t#....__L'»o

Worth $1.00, for 14 Cts. IUjo;
A horn 10 |.k*s.. worth f 1.00. w* will

mail )ou tre.-, togMher with our fcrent
Plant *a«l So«-«i CaialoKue. u|M)it r«-
c*i|t of I hi* notl* • aiMl I 4«-
W t invite >our truJuaiifi know when
joti once try *slirr'a *cr«la you will
never get elon* without them On-
ion Seed OHe aii'i 0|t * lb- Foie-
lopa Ml $ 1.140 « Mil. ('Htalusr'JO
sloneAcente. No. C. N.

JOHN A. HM.ZKU SKKIM I.a 4 rwear.U U.

WHEAT! WHEAT! WHEAT!

dotnethlng Verr »oothl««.
There Is something very soothing In

tueuse ofsTTicbbiun tsfTBeumrvr
Neuralgia. It soothes the pnln. while It
strengthens and restores the weak
nerves to a natural condition. It Is
prompt and' sure.

Ftyle* Oisnae,
•Thinhm mo. madam, hut your hat U

o\\ crookf'il.”

“just Iwck from the riillipplnw.* 1

Hupp<»se. KirV*

-Why »h> you supiKiw soV
“Been use the stylo lias chaugoil In

your flhsetice.’j — Clovolund I’hiiti Ileal

! or.

In Winter ®5o Allen’s PoOt-Ksso.
A powder to be shaken Into the shoes.,

During winter your feet feel uncoinfort*
able, nervous, and often cold ilnd ‘lunip.^
If you have perspiring, smarting feet or
tight shoes, try Allen's Foot- Hast*. * 1

I warms and ri*sts the feet and makes
walking easy. Cures swollen and
sweating feet, blisters and callous spots.
Believes corns and bunions of oil pain
nnd Is a certain euro for chilblains and
frost bites. Try it to day. Hold by all
druggists and shoe stores for 25c* Irlal
package mailed FHEE. Address Allen
H. UluistfMl. Le Roy, N. Y.

HEALTHY MATERNITY.

Two Urateftil Women Tail of the Help They H&vd Reoelved
hire. Pinkham.

4 whole Medical
Library f •‘•co.

»«p. "l
..J j vju i..ite«u im»Ui« .1

Mcilicxl Advloa F rmo... xi lu»l*«* «ervice» ef
nirt t emlttent plijralelan*

! i rna-*l > **•»•- ti»uniu*l opper-
„i i ,.n^ cxporl.nce tinl-

• Vou will twelve u
covt.

1»U. J. C. AYEH.
Low eU, Mas*.

..ivicp "rl.* «

ll'ttM I* 4n,ir
pArtBI't

m

m

.Vmm
IHH E1CELLENCE OF SYBIP OF FIOS
Is due Dot only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it is
taanuhu-: ured by scientific processes
known t<t the CALIFORNIA Flo SvilUP
Ca otiTy; and we wish to impress ujKm
all the ini{>ortance of purchasing the
true and. original remedy. As the
penuinc Syrup of Figs is manufactured
ty the CALiroKXiA Fio Syrup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other pnr-
tj.‘s. The high standing of the Cau«
f. uni a Fio Sviirp Co. with the medi-
cal proft -sii»n, and the satisfaction
"hkh the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company n guaranty
cf the cxcv ll. uce of its remedy. It is
farm advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver nnd
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate I n order to got its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company —
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SEN FKANCiaOS, C»L .

UrtlVlLl.R' Kr. NEW TORE. H. Y.

Delegate'; rein^'llUiig a number of
neighboring farmers In Clay County,
Minnesota, who visited the Fdtiioutuu
district of Western t’auada la^t sum-
mer are evidently very well satisfied
with the result of their trip. They think
so well of the eountry that In addition
to the privilege of obtaining a free
homestead of BJti a« res of land they
have also purchased hind. In a recent
Interview un the sufijeet Messrs. C. E.
and A. Hughes of Baruesvllle, Clay Co.,
say:
“We are well pleased with Western

Canada. It Is far ahead of what we ex-
pected. We find tin* eliuiate to be
warmer than we expeeteil. As for the
erops we have never.soen anything that
can eoui|H‘te with them. We have lived
in Minnesota ami have farmed some of
what they count the best lauds in the
Bed River Valley for ten years and
have done very well in that part of the
eountry, ami have farms there at pres-
ent free of all eiicumhranee, but be-
lieve that this country i\Vesteru Can-
ada! is so much better that we have
bought from the Canadian Faeitie Kail-
way Company one seetion of land
northeast of Kdnionton in the Beaver
Hill district. We have traveled through
that part of the country and have seen
the grain in the granaries ami the
amount of land that it was taken off
and find that they have grown as much
as fifty bushels and over to the acre,
nud they say that this has not been a
good year, and very little. If any, grain
has been touched by the frest. Hay
seems to be plentiful, and if you wish
to put up log buildings you enn get the
logs within it few miles. Coal can be
had ajt the hiim s for To cents per ton
or you can. dig it yotnself. Nearly all
kinds’ of garden mirk can be grown in
abundance. Wq find everything that
can lie grown in good demand. The
fnrmcr* tell uh that they enu get four
anil a half live weight per hundred for
hogs, and for three year old steers from
fifty to sixty dollars per head, providing
they ate good. We will move into that
part of the eountry next summer,
the people in thu» part of the country
seem satisfied, and we do not see any
reason why they should not be so.
Tht Messrs. Hughes also stated that

they would be very glad to afford .my
one desiring particulars about the conn
try they had visited the fullest in for
mat ion, on receiving inquiries
Barnes vi lie. Clay County. Indore tin- 1st
of June next. when, it is understood,
they propose to return Jo Hun Edmonton
distil t.

“NoOiing but wti>»atai
far ttMhefje could mvli i

ill oil tier side — wli.il )<ni i
inlght call u svaef " le-.H"
-was wtml it livtutvr, |

• l>e « k i n t; of Wcnurn .

I anu*l:i. s»iU wlutf j

riuu t<* that country.
For particulars us to

routes, railway fares, cf.. .apply to Hnnigh-
toit, l-w3 Stonudiiock likllf.. «'iiie»8«». III.; T. •>-
Currie, Stevens point, Wi*. ; M. V. Mclnnes. Nn. I

M'-rrill filk.. Detroit. Mich.; D. Caveii. Ilu.l A*e.,
Mich.. «ir .!»*. Grieve, K*-oJ city, Mich. NTlIar-
tholotnew. Slh St., lh'% Moines, Iowa. Ageut*
for the Guverumeni of Uutiad*.

. . Freckles Supetsiu •r.*
Ma r. » a<f Hl'-ai'h. Y • d 'v

Tutiles. Moh s. Wnris. Uhlr
PRIZE FORMULAS! r,'.'

I iM'.Uoritlon of shin. P mt'le

Try Gruin-Ot Try Grntn-O:
Afk voar Grocer to-day to show you a

paekugoof GRAIN-O, the new foosl or\nf
tliat takes the i»laee of coffee. The ciul-
dren may drink it without injury a* well
n* the adult. Ail who try It. hke it.
GKAIN-O has that rich seal brown ot
Mocha or Java, but it is made from pure
grains, ami the most delicate stomach re-

ruriti ii i Vi u i (l ' ' dr* cei’i • « < • a;' 1 1 intonna i ui wioih *i, ! ceivea it witliout distress. V4 thp price of
•Mao- anil s»v r HKt t Ad.;ri^sr*M.iKU j:,,.. un,j 05 cl8. per package, bold

b) all grocers.

Storm FfTect* on I<akt »».

The tidelike effects of gales on lakes
having no ordinary tides is very con-
siderable. In the Caspian a gale will
raise the water on either side six feet,
causing a total difference of level of
twelve feet, •and In Lake Erie heavy

I’ll ARM 4* »t. Co. W rot t»i* hi. Nt-w Ji-rvjr.

water

I IT A WftP C-RKS P*illv.-;y .vn « 1 •••«•: Itfi. um»-IlMPlUn | :v||,. Si-n 1 "lib *1 I’d! r '""M-y 'r '’f
1 (*• iv r "X, imato KRrr.HI. Uux UU7. UlTlK. MoNT.

U A-ures Colds. Coughs. Sort Throat. Croup. I*
uuenia WhoopingCough.BronchitisandAsthma
{Hilffcliii cur* lor Coasumatioa In *t»t «taO**i

a sure relief In advanced stages. Usa •«
once You will see the oxcollent ««ect after

the first dost. Sold b» dealers erery*
•here. Urge bottles 26 cents and BO cents

No. Christinas

"WiNcnE^rc? ioaded
f)tioT Gun Shells

UstD BY ALLTIIE CttAMWON SHOTS.

fiiL- JSems tfAMt on a Postal card,
for /62 mi /uustratid Qmoout-

*\Vl'Ot5Tfii lit RATING -Anus (P
HO Wismarcalvt. NiwHmh. Com/

PIT F NT!?c"rt ̂  or Bcarr *u tetsnei. Search fre%
.* “I Lll ICollaiuerACo. 1 FSt. \V**hinf4on,D.C»

CURE FOR
CM

_1L' ttme. Sola b]

A Koolieh Quentfon.
The rreaeher And so you go to Huh

lay school, my little i>iau
The Little Man

past, ain’t it”? * _______ _

SEND TWENTY- FIVE CENTS

F xvaneou Khcumatie Cure Co., 107
Dearborn Street, Cliicago, HI.

And they will send you by return mail
a sample bottle of their wonderful rem-

• “5 DUOl’S,” which In the short
re of three years has proven itself

to l>e the greatest and most off
remedy to the world for curing those
terrible diseases. Uheumatisin, Neural-
gia. Asthma. Catarrh and all similar
a dilutions, while for- La Grippe, which
is earn ing off so many of our good citi-
zens at the present time, it has been
found to be a p •sitive cure as well as a
preventive, and moreover it prevents
the after effects of this dread disease,
which In most cases leaves some chron-
ic complaint behind If. Keports of the
almost miraculous cures by this imwer-
ful vet harmless remedy are coining in
to their office In almost constant stream
from the North. South. East and \\ est
It Is good alike for young and old ami
performs its wonderful cures In every
climate. Catarrh In Its worst form can
now be quickly relieved nnd positively
eradicated In a short time by t he m;£t
simple treat met t possible. •» UlUM »
does not in any way Interfere with the
ordinary duties of life. The ‘lose is
small but the effect is sure. Not only is
,.5 DJtoi’S” the greatest household lein-
edv ever known, but It is also the eheap-
cKt. A..4UiUiULbQt Ue . ^nto — 4rr
and this will be sent by ex press l^repiTTft
o aavone sending $1.00. The above
offer is an opportunity which shonld bc
taken advantage of by every sufferei.

24 Hour*
New Orleans or to Jacksonville yin

,Uc Ou^n nml Crovnt LI 0,1. cl tram*
front Cincinnati, M I, our. through to
Havana.

Bositlveness is ft most absurd foible
If you are in the right, it lessens youi

triumph; If In the wrong. It adds sbaim
to your defeat.— Sterne.

I.nne’s Family Modlcln*
Moves the bowels each dny. lu order

to be healthy this is nec^sary
gently on the liver «nd WdneD*.
•ick headache. Price — __

Hacott'a gro.uo.t Work -nok
y«U» .Q nUturo and "loU'"1 '

of ure«£ »»>"•• /*'" Vl'!'r>l 11 M]^
To Florida. * .

s&wssassr

.Tn«'ob Lilt brings his grcni priMlm-tion

of “S|itniing Life” to Mc\ icker’s Thcii-
tcr F« lb IP ft. i n protracted run. This
ftiinot;'; tn. lMilniiiia has hcon ruiiniiig nil
winter nt tlo* Arntlciny of Music in New
York to i eetutl breaking ntteiulnnce. It
hus been neknowdedgctl tt» Ik* the great -

t prixbn tion of n piny ever nttemptftl
ip A nnn. n. even exeelling the imn lt-dis-
(tnsKint “Gyrnno dc Bergeine t,f Mim-
tii>hl in point ofdnvish scenic lienuty uml
si/e nnd ipinlity of enst. Over two hun-
dred jieople an1 used during the-^mrse of
the piny nnd of these fifty nre speaking
roles, for which Mr. Litt hns engaged the
best people to be had in this country. Kob-
.•rt Hilliard. Flit a Froctor Otis. Joseph
Wlieekiek. Frnaer Coulter. Frank Bur-
brrk, Jennmtte Lowrie. Charles Gott-
h.'ld. Baton Gibbs are among the lending
incmU rs of this fine company. The scen-
ery embraces sixteen complete sets, which
have been painted by the leading scenic
nrtists „f America. They represent
number of famous places in England, no-
tably two scenes at Epsom Downs, where
the famous Derby is run; Kail's Court,
the Hotel Cecil in London, Coveiit Gar
d. n hv night and the National Sporting
Chib where some of the most noted hstic
bmths in the history of the squared cireh
have taken place. A scene which never
fnils to interest is the training stable of

Earl of Woodstock, the hero of tin
Tin* i* the home of d.ady Love, the
whose winning of the Derby Saves

the earl from ruin and bankruptcy. It.
took six ears to move this great prod.ie-
tIo„ from New York to Fhilodolphm las
w, , k nnd it will come west on a special
tn,iu /,t ten t ars. Tl„'. .•np>s,-m.'i,t is
sure to mark a historic event m the annals
of Chicago's ploy houses. __

Sent Frc4» I4» All. •
The John M- Smyth Company, 150 to

Bkl West Madison street. Chicago, IS n“‘
largest household furnishing estabhsh-
inctit in the world. Their immense and
beautifully illustrated catalogue, shou ng
style and quality of all kinds of furnitmt.
carnets, bievdes. sewing machines, china,
lace curtains, office nnd chttrch furniture,

is sent free on appl;eation. 11“* ^ 1

catalogue not only iUustrntes the *tvl^
and quality, but gives prices for al u
ties as well. If should be in ever> family.

the
play,

mare

The climax of life force in woman is capable motherhood
The first requisite for a pood mother is good health.
Health of body means health of the generative organs. _

• Head what Mrs. G. A. Noctamaik^ .
Bluffton. Ohio, says abont Lydia E. Pink
hum's Vegetable Compound, and how watt
it prepared her for maternity: m

“ Dkar Mhb- Pinkham:— I must say a word
in praise of your Vegetable Compound. I
used three bottles of it when 1 was prcC*

naut. and labor was not nearly as
as it yvas with my oilier babies; mad

baby' U eo healthy to w hat tfc#
others were. I think every womaa
should use your Compound when pre*-
nnnt. it will save them so much suffer-
ing and misery. I cannot say enough
in praise of it. If ever 1 need medkanR
again. 1 shall use your Compound. n
The most successful t4»uie known to

medicine for women approaching mar
teruity is Lydia E. Pinkham s Vege-

table Compound It is o safeguard

for every woman who uses it, and
the fullest benefit comes from ita
use with Mrs- Pinkham’s advk»
freely offered to all woman. Her
address is Lynn, Mass.
Here is n convincing statement,

bearing directly on this subject,
from Mrs. E. Bishop, of liHS Pacific

St., Brooklyn, N. Y.:
“ Dear Mrs. Pinkham:-! am %

xneritsthrmvn on the**Uy with a sc.,rch-U,-ht. so that all women wouM road, aod
bo convinced that there is a remedy for their sufferings. ... ̂

A Million Women have teen Benefited by Mrs. Pinkham’S Advlceaid Mcdklll

H a n d so m e I y M I u st rated Catalogue °f H OU SE-
HOLD GOODS. CARPETS, BICYCLES, SEW-
INC MACHINES, OFFICE and CHURCH FUR-
NITURE, GROCERIES, DRY GOODS, HARD-
WARE SADDLES, aiso SPORTING GOODS,
BOOTS and SHOES, CLOTHING, FURNISH-
ING GOODS, Etc., sent FREE on application.- - It contains thousands of arti^l®sc>

Retail at Wholesale Prices. CARPETS, S^APFRiES,LAWPS, DINNER
SETS, e.tc., shown In colors. People al I ov®^th e wo rid b uy f rom i 1 •

Decause It brings to them EIGHT FLOORS EACH BY 18
gab-* tMfttsbmaUy » mum. ;i difference ot j g00d5 ,n compact form 600 pagos-t© select from.

...... .. ....... .. . ...... ... JOHN M. SMYTH CO.,
CHICAGO, ILL.

A Govt Thine. Indeed.
“Em ii in geography tin* beiiefieont

phitM of nninre appear,** rcmnrkctl Mr.

Pnindoxler.
| “ii,, they V” nsketl Mr. IVrkasie.

“Well, ronsider for yourself the re-

sult If tin* Canaries were near Cat
Ijdainl.” Detroit Jotiruttl.

Oat. — 2 1 1-2 Inches Long.
TheOnt marvel— what will 5CHJJMJ0 sucll 148 |30< fg2> I54 15G I58 ico. \C2, 16V 106 West Madison St

long heads per acre weigh’/ 15..H»o lbs.
4S0 Bushels! Such a yield pays big.
cut I Ills UPtter out nnd send B'veidp

postage to JOHN A. SAI/.LU SLLD
COMPANY. LA CUOSSL. - und
get their great en t a logue,. ajid 10 la rm
Seed Samples free; inehidiug Br.mitTs Hr-
ermis. the greatest grass .on earth, lota-
toes $1.20 a Bbl. <c* Q ) '•

\

from
genus

Oriutn of Bogs.
The view now generally taken by

naturalists is that the dog Is neither a
snerles. in a /.oologieal sense, not cu n
the ih sceililant o .tntV one species mudb

hv doinestieation. but tbahdogs of

different parts of the world have a eor-
respomlingly various nneeslry

different wild speeies of tbo
ranis, as wives. Ion. attd Jaekais.

What l>«> the Children Drink?

I,0“‘t Ji?hc,hPn“v'CfUr Cd°S
C°U A 1 VO*/ it »» delicious and nourish-

u,ur. h/ni h vou 'listribute through thrir
*rsU',n9* (ihniitv(> >’ Pur‘' Cr“>nl‘'

ahru nroiierly prepured times like
the choTe" grHde, Of roffee. but cojt.
.tautT.i touch. All grocer, .ell It. 15c.
tud 25c. -- - - -

Perfect Trout.
.•Mrs. Tmnpkins simply adores her

'‘‘.‘qs she raving over him all the timer
but alu!_ld,s 1 im pick ont Jill

Christmas

81. Jacobs OB cures Rbwnnatlsal.
St. Jacob. Oil “ N«urd«l».

St. Jacob. OH
St. Jacob. Oil
St. Jacob. OH
St. Jacob* OH
St. Jacob. Oil
Ft, Jacob. OH
Ft. Jacob, till
St. Jacob. OH __

Don’t net Ibe

Abrcn-t of the Timcj.
“Is Aguinaldo eivilizedr
“1 used to have my doubts.” answer-

ed Senator Sorghum, “but 1 must say
he talks up for money mighty prompt.”
-Washington Star.

“Our Southern Sist-rs.”
A handsomely illustrated booklet bear-

ing Ibis title has just been issued by the
passenger department of the Chicago and
Eastern Illinois U. K- It is replete with
descriptive matter of interest to tourists
going to Cuba and Porto Hieo and eon-
tains' many illustrations ot places of note
in the West Indies. An important fea-
ture of the booklet is description of tin
t wo fast daily through trains run by this
company and the route traversed, choice
of which is given to tourists. Copy N\ill
be sent free on trppiientlon to C. L. Stone,
General Passenger and Ticket Agent,
Chicago. __

About the Size of It.
Willie— Say. pa. what’s an Impression-

ist’/

l»a— An Impressionist, Willie. Is an
artist who gives one the impression that
he sells more pictures than he can paint.

Chicago News.

Drafnea* C.nnot It. Cured
/ local applications, as they cannot reach the

diseased portion of the ear. There is only one
way to care deafness", and that Is by constitu-
tional remedies. Deafness Is caused by an In -
Hained eoudltlon of the mucous lining of the
KiLsUichlan Tube. When this tube Is loflained
\oa have a rumbling sound or biiH'rfect bear-
ng. and when It is entirely dos«s|. Deafness ts
Ibe result, ami unless the Inflammation can Ihj
taken out and lids tube restored to Its normal
condition, hearing will l*e destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which Is nothing but an Inflamed condition of
the mucous surfaces.
We will give one Hundred Dollars for an.

case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that can-
not t>e cured by Hull s Catarrh Cure, bend for

circulars; tfee.^ j niESBY aco., Toledo, O..
{in Sold by Druggists, 75c.

An llxplnnotion.
Why is the villain In the play

ways a darlmHiiiV”
I guess it’s Imeause villains are nat-

urally opi»os(Ml to the light.”

lionded Down.
The air is loaded down with pains

and aches, and some systems take them
in like a sponge. St. Jacobs Oil rubbed
in will take the pain away and leave acur _

result of much

Act*
Cure*

fool.

Lutnluga
BciatiO l

Spralui

liruisei

SorvnesL

Stiff uoiv

UacWa dia.

MuscuUr Aohei

There nre too

ASK SS&
The Tin Tags taken from Horseshoe, “J.T.,’’
Cross Bow, Good Luck— and Drummond
Natural Leaf — will pay for any one or all of
this list of desirable and useful things— and
you have your good chew ing tobacco besides.

Every man, woman and child'in America can find something
on this list that they would like to have and can have— l- KLL .

Write your name and address plainly and send every tag you
can get to us— mentioning the number of tho^>resent you want.
Any assortment of the different kinds of tags mentioned above
will be accepted as follows:

1 AGS

1 Match. Rax. quaint dcssn, im-
ported from Japun . . . ......

2 Knife, one blade, good steel .....
3 SctiSOM, 4’8-tuch, good steel ....
4 ChilJ's Set, Knife, Fork and Spoon
5 Salt and Pepper, one each, Quad-

ruple plate on white metal
6 Raior, hollow ground, fine F-ngli. h

steel ...... . • . .... . .......
7 Rutter Knife, triple plate, be-t qual.
8 Sugar Shell, triple plate, be»t quality
9 Stamp R sterling silver
10 Knife, “Keen Kutter/* two blade*
11 Butcher Knife, “Keen Kutter,

3-inch blade ....... ••••«••••
19 Shears, “ Keen Kutter, H-tnch,

nickel ............. .......

13 Nut Set. Cracker and fi Picks, silver 80
14 Nail File, sterling silver, amethyst

set, 6-tnch ........ ....... I00
15 Tooth Brush, stwling silver, ame-

thyst set. fi-inch ............ 100

TAG*
, 19 Alarm Clock. Licke1., w:.:- anted . ‘iOO

o5 ; jo Caners. tuckh rn h .ndie, good
25 ' sif«l ... ...... .......  200
25 ; 21 Sis Rogers’ Teaspoons be>t qual 326
25 22 Knives and 1 "rks, vix cadi, buck-

horn 1'andlc- ........ . • • 250
60 23* Clock, 8-day, Calendar, 1 hcimom-

cter, Ik n meter . .. .... 800
60 2t Stove, WiUon Hcaur, fwe No. 30CO or N 40 . . ..... 500

ftl ! 25 Tool >ct, not pLv thing*, hut real70 tools. ... ..... .. .. v 050

70 ! 2C Toifct Set, decorated porcelain,
very hand*' 'tnc ..... ****

27 Watch, s lid sttver, full jeweled 1000
^8 Scwinc Machine, fiist clas>. with

all attachments ...  K^OO'

2*> Revolver, Colt's 1*' t quality . l-'OO

;,0 R:fie. Winchester. 16-«hot, 22- cal 150t
31 ̂ -hot C.un, douMe hatrcl, hatnmrr-

l-*«. sin!, twitt . . . .. ..... .• ?000 •
32 Guitar (Washburn), rosewood, in-

bid with mothcr-of-peatl 2(Xi0

73

M ,^rs: sss* .« » ^ ^
17 Rase Rail, “Askociation.*’ best qual. 100 j - W c» -'ice' election* - «atne

This off«r expires Hovembe. 30, 1899. ^

Address all your Tags and the correspondence about them to

. DRUMMOND BRANCH, St. Louis, Mo.

Do You Know that There Is Sci-
ence in Neatness? Be

Wise a^d Use

SAPOLIQ

Uiiin.v iloInK Hint nnlurally.
Asbevtlle.

from Cim-mnati. _ .

For lung nn»l cheat diKeases, Pioo't Cure
u the beat medicine we have used.— Mr».
j L. Northcutt, W indsor, Ont., Canada.

Qaeen and Croacont
and Southern Railway. 100 miles

1 i ‘ line to Florida and the Weat U-nUortest line to

die*-

Good brooding Is tin
good sense, some good nature, stud a lit

tie self-denial for the sake of othersH
.Chesterfield.

Coughing Leads to Consumption.
Kemp’s Balsam will stop the cough at
once. Go to yonr druggist to-day and get
n sample bottle free. SoM in 25 nnd 50
cent bottles. Go at once; delay* are dan-
gerous. __ ' _ _ —
The smallest worm will turn, being

trodden on; and doves will peck, in
safeguard of their brood.-Shnkspeare.

To Cnre a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All

Don’t sacrifice the certainties of to-
day for the uuce^tolntles of to-morrow.

Cafe and Observation
cars. Excellent service on superb through
trains. Queen nud Crescent Route from
Cincinnati south. _ _ ;

Mr*. \Yln*loW* Booratso OkUdr*u

WANTED.— Cm* of b*d hraUh th*l RTP*A;ll<w»ll

Lazy Liver
**I bAT« been troubled • great deal

with a twptd Uver, which produce* consUpa

that I purchased another supply and wa* com- |

nleteiy cured I *b»U only oe too *l»d to rec-
ommend Cascareta whenever the opportunity
t* nreaented." J. A Smith.

* 2W0 Susquehanna Ave., Philadelphia. Pa.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
•1*HU« n.a»4y Cktrof*. W— Irrot. Tf*.

NQ-TQ-BAC

POPHAi'S ASTHSA SPECIflC
.OlVMreUefdn nt* mlnot**. 8«aJ

InStttwbJfaayg

Gaufornia
- ROCK ISLAIID

PERSDNIIlLy COHDUCTED

TOURIST EXCURSldiir
Leave OhiC*go every Thttrslay via Colmada

Spring* and Scenic Route to Shu rranclMe
it ud Lo* Angeles.

Southern Route leave* t htrnj^ .-v.-ry Tijesday
vui Kan*** City, Fort Worth and LI Paso «•
Los Angeles.

Accompany tbe*e Eseurtion* mid SAVE MONET
fur tliclow est rat«' ticket* are nvailnble in loess

Through Pullman Tourist Cars

Write for itinerary which ttiv«-s NR jufomia-
liou and ih-w map, *eui free. AdJm**

J0HM SEBASTIAN, 6. P. A . Chit***.

PENSIONS, PATENTS, CLAIMS.
P<2na ^ ta'SMRLii| 6 y r* t a l*» t w*r. 13 MMbaMat claim*. *«J Sm*

So.

Vri

C. N. U ff- 99

WRITING TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE ttf
MW UM la ibi*
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Q G. BUSB
PHTIICLAII A*D STWIoa.

Formerly resident physician U. of M.
Hospital,

Office in Hatch block. Residence op-

posite M. E. church.

ROBES
ATS'I>

iMcOOLGA^.
pusoasneujt icaviar

BLANKETS

WAS A GOOD ONE

C**ti**«l fn>m *r*t frtfff.

Om\f Twe Me* Kmmm Ike T»l«k-
There is one expert in Philadelphia

who it is safe to saf. stands entirely
alone in his specialty He is James
ToughiU. who has charge of the piling
of coin bags at the snbtreasnry Not
onlv he have charge of the piling
of the bags, but he does itail himself..

ex-

____  _ 1 jud*. of /our ho™^eo^K «« of both.^
{ this one glance than from eoeral hours j ̂  ^ ^ ^ Vfii)Wn Xo only one man in

__ ___ __ w . *a « «>“ (i;r~r>—
v MJiiUl tdiz.t x a-uwaw Blankets thought direct Irom the factory ' ^ ptftteil th;« far you must use
Office and residence corner of Main (lhwbT ̂ ving you jobbers profit) ami i your lr%m A mile beadwork often

and Park Streets. Jivz them at price* to more them work
Graduate of Philadelphia Polychnic | k!v Mv ?KK>k oi Harness U com T tiicunion on this subject was led Cuuur.^. -»..v f

--------- ---- ^-Alf0 Trenkfc Whi,. ^rrrlbTTMrv|I A WUwo .ho w»b j work

Comte. Bru-hes and all kinds of

It does not seem at find glance to

rnon*TK4>*
OTATK or HiGHWAN^lJNTYtOr WA^H

Uourt'for Ike |^oU ntj lifter

r„Tbr^.«r o. ™i.r" J«oU K,«n
-•STS Klein, the eieeutru of the lu.

060 RMWAMV.
Whereas sonssT penou dT persons

Thereupon It Is ordered.

allowing
devisees.
HIHMI

such account. , Hnd Hi**
leicatees. »"*1 l'e,r\. *l
deceased. ai"l

the
law

other

in diseases of eye, ear, km* and throat.

CHXLsaa. - Mich

PRANK shaver,
r Propr, of The “City” Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building

Main street
Bathroom in connection.

Chklaxa, Mm.

in a

IJ H. AVERT,n. DENTIST
All kinds of dental work done
careful and thor >ugh manner.
Special attention giTen to

children's teeth. Nitrous oxide and
local anast hetics used in extracting.

Pwroanently located.
Office over Raftrey’s Tailor Shop

\lf S. HAMILTON
” • Veterinary Surgeon
Treat* all dise*^ of domesticated ani
rr a. *, >pev iA. anention given to lame-
nes* and horse dentistry . Office and res-
idence on l*ark stivet across frum M E.

cnurch, Chelsea, Mich.

It does not seem at nr*i giamj - de^eas*-d. and a»
a very difficult tai»k but those who have Intejtjtjd In Then* i« be«Dd CM be counted by L“ lY^t thn^W ' ''“'t l» Ui. mt ol
hnukd,. while the fir»t mM to do the ̂  ln „M r,u,,,, ̂  «

__ _ .... -?.r=-^sifsssss
nese OjUa, A lie Grease of the K'*t quality. adrire. . ! gantry who could do the work Where

Mrs. E Fletcher thought that you he obtained his exclusive knowledge no
Musical Instruments. nibfht have all the brains in the kitchen. ont. knows. On a trip to Philadelphia he

and vet If the heart was not in the work met Toaghill and the two became fas
t h»v, » g>. d ^ of Model • „ WuuM b, . future. ! fr.«^ A. . rf hi. «»««> the

Inttrumeot*. r.^k,. Foil*. Ten l ent j K A Nordmui »,d lh»t he ^ I o?^“/n [looney Lundy, and thit U
Sheet Music. Strings for all the iead.ng tkat he had lived to see the t.me w .,t t, a ^ far ^ tfae tnoVvledge has been ex*

Instrumeiit*. If you wish to buy a Piano man ret}uired more of his w ife than that
or t ‘rgan call an«l see me anil get prices fjie gb^uld le a **p»tato biler.
before purchasing. '* j Mm. E. A. Crafts thought that women

, . were lochoed to sptead brains over to

Sewing Machines. ! much territory. — ~~
N. \\ . l-aird then n ada |a;*er entitleil

1 am sole Aj^nt for the Standard ^-The Grandest Crops of bur Farms ba^
Srw nC MA.hine the world s pride. Call been Men.” Acci*rding ?o the Book of

and s»e them.

C. STEINBACH.

G.
MATH WAT,
C-XAl-rATE IS PENTTSTBY.

Wit Bot liTe a WW set Of Furoitcre
for your dit..nc room' l ?eful as well as
ornamental. We always try them in be-
fore they Are finished so that any change?
in arrangment can made. Gas admin
istered when desired Also a & 'e and
reliable ai;>*stiieuc for extracting.

[IRE AND TORNADO

* INSURANCE
TumBull & Hatch.

<K>CKK><><>0-CK>

Books man’s first calling was agriculture.

It was from the plow handles that pro-

phecy called Elisha: that patrotism •um
mv.nii Putman; that Scotland brought

as her

Webster’s
International
Dictionary

I’MhHtfyrH

OLIVE LODGE SO 156. F. 4 A. M.
Reg-j.ar meetings of Olive Li^ige.

No. 166, F A A. M. for
Jan. -.’4. Feb. -I. March -1. April >.
Mav l . .Ti;ne : . July i%, Aug. .

Sept CV: 17, Not. U. Annual
roeeting and election of officers l^ec.

Theo. E. Wooi». Sec.

R. P. CAROESTER. W. R. C. NO. 210.

me-ets the Second and Fourth Friday in

eaci m nth. The Second Friday at 2:30
j: m. Tie Fourth Frida}’ a: 7.30 p. m.

IL M WILXI5805, Secretary.

Stuiidard
•U'urV ..•Uv-trrtnUrr
J'i.w.tlw l S. aajrruw
i , :-n. »;» u - >-v-
j ?vn»» * tMiru .it»<t i
.j uli Hi' >• in.* *U* * V v

WarmlyCommvndrd
V.T
, f v « 1*. i ... I :»-w
(!>•: laAlxt il.tll ;
A.ai-«: Mjih -lit inuulwr.

Xn\ aluathli-
ln V 'UH-li I t, hi> t t->
ti.^ w--lKr. Mi .hf. I't-
In*: :.*i juati, M«1 ^•ll-

THE BEST FOR PRACTICAL USE.
It U —»r to find the «ord m anted.
It Is easy to ascertain the pronunciation.
It It ea»> to trace the growth ol • ̂ ord.
It U easy to learn * hat a *ord mean'.

The Chicago Times- Hcrxhl fl.ivs

j r-i »i»'a • > f

ru. fpy. *!> ..!
Uwrrisl. V.lt

r OET THL BEST.
l^“Spfeimeu »f on ojijJ icat ion to
G. S: c. MERRI.lM CO., J^nhlishern.

Springfieht. Mas*., f*. S. .4 .

€' 4I’T*IOX bo not be deceived^ ln bu>lng small so- C
called •* Webster's l>^ctionaries.,, All
sa-.bantir abridement* the Intenimtiooat
lathe vyriou* n*e* '» *r t>ur trade- tUAtk ou

i front r- a* -V. •wn j_n the cats.

Kol>ert Burns and crowned him
greatest poet. The majority of worker*

Of most civiliied lands are directly con-

nected with agriculture ; and a? the chief

support of our daily live*, and ah our
wealth, save the limited amount that

I come* from the sea. Is directly traeahle

to the land. It follow* that agriculture is

he most important of all 'calling*. He
I gave a hUtorv of agriculture from the
first m* ntifin that can be found of it down
to tlie present day, ami said that we find
the centuries to be ehlelly marked by
sowing and reaping, tlie grt atest of whose
crops have been men. He spoke of the
inanv of our leader* in tin* country who
w« re farmer toy*, and also told of the

! part that their devoted in dher* had In
• the de velopment _uf their . cjianacter
•The grandest crop* of our farms have
been men.” and tlie world demands more
such crop*. TtiH country needs ideal
farmers as well a- ideal statesmen,

j America boast uf the fact that she is a
j land of self made men, and at the same
time she can pride herself in heim: able

to say that "'Hie grandest of her crops

have been men.”
Kev, C. S. Jones w as called on to make

a few remarks along this line and said
that he was not a farmer nor a son of a

tended
The work consists of piling np bags

containing 1,000 silver dollars each aa
high as the vault ̂ iU permit When
built by the experts this silver wall is
as solid and substantial as if built of
bricks and mortar, and it is well this is
so. If one of these walls should be con-
structed on wrong principles It would
surely fall and a fall usually means se-
rious injury to some one. Many men
have been hurt in attempting to learn
the art. and now ToughiU and his
friend who is in the west, occupy the
field alone- Philadelphia Record.

there
dhouWI

be. whynot be
tllMt Mill

cause. It any

allowed : And further ordered, ttatSjM

SttodaiW. a newspAper
in <i*ld county, three successive week* previ„,d Probate.

(A true copy ) „ ^ . u
p. J Lehman. Probate Keglster.

Bob sleighs from now to close of win-

ter at very low prices. Adam Falst.

House to rent

send.

Inquire of II. Town

If you want a binder, mower or
rake call on Adam Faist.

several timet recently entered the
school house In this village and com
mltted vartens depeMUtioaa upon the
property of the district, and wherea* it
la deemed Important by the school board
that the many patrons of the school who
fully appreciate the great and laeetlmabla

privileges furnished them at soch great
expense be protected In the enjoyment of

these privilege* against the lawlees dep
reflations- of the ungrateful and un-
appreciative few who perpetrate them;
now therefore to the end that all such of-

fender* against law and order may b« .

brought to justice; we the undersigned
on behalf . of school district Nu.8 fraction

al of Sylvan and Lima hereby offer a re
ward of fifty dollars for the proof that
will lead to the conviction of the perpe
trators of any of the recent depredation*

upon the property of said district or any
similar depredation* that may be com
mltted upon It In the future. By order
of the School Board.

Dated Chelsea, Jsnuary 17. 18W.
H. 8. Holmes, Moderator

Wm. Bacon, Director
Geo. A. BeGole, Assessor.
R. 8. Armstrong,
I). B. Taylor.

OIL! Dean A Co.’s Red Star Oil has no

equal in quality. Gives a white light
which Is free from smoke and odor. Does

Get your calling cards at The Standard
office. “The latest out."

which Is free from smoke and odor. Does cTU g SOLICITORS WAXTEDRIEHY
no, char ,h. w,ok. We «» >,. Keon .V j

mm > I ___ _ I J J. Ilk t h+ II ffT / 0+1* I ri
Vogel.

nMicial HiAoritm to the War
rhels.uk teas uTdtm <n arm* cami* -u

meni as
lllftli ̂ ***• »  »  — MV — . » I, — - -

__ . I .Vim Francisco, cm the Pari/tc tnth General yer

WAISTTICX) ! i

ell.ble man in tbi. vicinity to o,>en a ^
•ral Mer

_____ ________ . *n a ^ roaro/biStU ,7|
I-.IVN Lo.e HI. He«a. Lmall office and handle my goo Is. W*\ \thr/all o/ ksantlu. ikmansa /or agents Rr,,.,

Print e LonD Esterhaxy. military at- 8maU 0ince • , / K ... /./V original victor es taken bvgmtrnmrnli.hu.me , •.  "i tloh permanent and good pay. If your , /(M/r_Arrt lArgrty*. bm pn *t,
taiche of the Austrian embassy at Lon- j - . . nnpnlmr for ! I»rv#/if*. tyright pant, ('re.lilgsren. hr.,.,- •• • 'record is O. K. here is an opening lor | ^n^rtai oar h***. thu/tt free a, l

you. Kindly mention till* pa|>er when dress, f T. Harber.Bcc'p.Suir Ineuranee Build
writing. A. T. MoHRIS, Cincinnati, O. \ing, Chicago. It

FARM FOR SALE.
SfoitUsi fci Francisco, in sigh? of the

paaiscger A^i frrigh: icfo:. grain e>
vitor. an i :<«?office C retains **3
mi re; iani, a large first -class house.
bam?. ; -story cra-Lry nr.cx ilced . tr-
tCkiurar. e | . g-'jd orchard ani a';.

farmer but that his wife was a farmer,/0N ; ! »o he thought that he was not out of
(2ST1 .r\T,t ':^. SX < place. He gave a lmw! talk full of gcaal
Varner / «-».•. v*" -' ' \Mrmm/ C ,^ > , advice to the l*ov*.

C :Z-C-Z-~- ̂<WV' rw-w-^-u-t-iXVCWM

Chelsea Steam Luandry

kinds of fr-:t. acres g :«oi pasture lan i.
4 acre? t:xier. Price including ope field |
wueA*. >.wn ear. v . fanning impiemeDt* |
and stock farm «.:hout im^le-
men*j ani ;:.xk *• Une-half pur-
chase price cash, taiance on long time
Cheap a: ?;.e Above price to any one * Uq-
leg a plVisant home, no incumtrAnce.
require a: the {.remises.

I). 8 Li ELL Francisco, Mich.

Oeo. H. Koster.

AUCTION EER
Satisfaction GuaranU-ed *

Terms Reasonable.

This was followed by music by the
Chelsea Band.

Then came the rej^rt of the committee
on nominating officers for the ensuing

y*-ar who made the following recon.
A cotton imitation of lin-jmendation* Which Wt-re ad ipted:

en that has received our President— «*. C. Burkhart, Chelsea,

finish is better than linen ̂ ^y-Frknk Sk.rm, Syiv^.

done up, or rather done Vice Presidents— Cha* Johnson, Dex

out. somewhere else. We ter;SI) Clark; Lyndon^ M. L. lUymond

aim high and always hit Sharon: H. A. Wilson, Lima; M. K Pres
the mark. * ton. Gra?« I^ike-.N. 'N . Laird. Sylvan

don. was traveling alone in an English
railway, when an elegantly dressed wo-
man entered the carriage. Presently she
dropped her handkerchief and employed
other ex]>edients to start a conversation,

but without avail, for the prince tran-
quilly smoked hi* cigar and took no no-
tice ’of her.- At last ft* the train ap-
proached a station the woman suddenly
tore her hat from her head, disheveled
her hair and a* the train came to a
standstill put her head out of the win
dow and shrieked for assistance.
The railroad officials hurried to the

scene, and to them the woman asserted
that she had been terribly insulted by
th<- prime. The prince did not stir from
his M-at, biYToiitinned tranquilly smok-

ing his cigar, and the station master
exclaimed. ‘ What have yon got to say
to this charge t"
Without the slightest api>enrance of

concern the prince, who was seated in
tie* farther corner of the carriage, re-
plied. “Only this.” and with that he
pointed to his cigar, which showed a
beautiful gray ash considerably over an
inch in length.
The station master was wise in his

generation, and on perceiving the ash on
tie* prince's cigar he tonched his hat
and said quietly. “That s all right,
sir “ and arrested the woman instead
- .S.iu Frandscd Argonaut.

HOAG & HOLMES.

FURNITURE
we have Rockers in antique,. golden and mahogany finish, In cane, leather and
upholstered seats at rock bottom prices. Bookcases and desks.easels. We can
give you the best value in Couches covered in Velour, Corduroy, etc., from $4.00

to $20 00. Bedroom suits at greatly reduced price*. Large assortment of Iron
beds. In

COME AND SEE US
Tbr las? paper was entitled ‘•Co opera

t;on.” and wa* nresosfnd bv .Wm. Stock-

ing of Lima. He said that united to re
lieve. not combined to injure i? the mot-

SHb>< Tibe for The Standard. ; co operation. M*-n oft^n work in
, unibon to accumplbh certain reform*.

Tit*- only hvt- Itxal pa^rpub- Thii le ro w^r,llol, , ^ Du, t,...

Sunday Tradlntf.
A German shepkeeper went one Sun-

day morning to a customer in order to
demand the payment of a .ong neglect-
ed account. The police heard of this
and regarded it a* a violation of the
new law against trading during the
h 'Ur-* of worship. The offender' was
cited and fined. He appealed > the
kammergericht. and was discharged aa
innocent. What the law expressly for-
bid* said the kammergericht. is any
“public or open labor or trading within
the prescribed time.”
On the police interpretation two men

who talked incidentally about their
bu*in -** relation^ on Sunday morning
on th* ir way to church might be arrest-
ed a- violators of the law. which would
l»e palpably tyrannical and aiwnrd. This
recalls the good old tale of two Sabba-
tarian fanners who hit upon a casnisti-

ONE-FOURTH OFF
ON HEATING STOVES

HOAG & HOLMES.
CUTTERS IN ALL STYLES.

li^'l m Clu-lst-a. *1 a year. c^ktoWkco.^,.,. » ^
Mmarten al Mart Office. ROOIHS tO RfiUt.

.. * cal method o! doing trade on the L
ut uuaL* and e> ndnties belaid they wurk.j jay, br^alrlng'The fmirth com-

to make the people the -laves of caj it d. mandment. “What would you give for
while .co operali n would Lave capital | that calf,” va*ked one, “if it were not
the reasonably paid servant of the jw-o- ' the Sabbath t” “If it were not the
j . T: *- greatest hi vantage of co oi • r 1 Sabbath I would give you «o much.”

If jdu ar** in nee<i of PncTlne of hij
rINr ik’n-i '-a.! a: tn«- rtandaMIf**- --v-. * b-.se*. M ch. i.
HezH' N > inn B-'W-H Let;*-r H-aJa.Ll
vriq-i He l| K e-!Jt*.Wr<i<llL|f-Ution
ery. P rivrs. •wD yismnfCrnnls.Pr'

•Cj.’ers. 1 . jsl-

nest . AT'ii, Auction bi..*.
Uurv Blil* r'A21libieU.Et€

.icmn.i

PRINTING

FftHMS FO? M ON EASY TERMS.

In jU.re h* *!.

•'a- inj- liAt.ic.

1." >K Foil HAULS

$5 acrn- 0 miles -ourh of Chelsea, 15of j^each and 5o p.um tree*.
5 years old, new nouse, good barn:.

$5 acres. 4 miles weal of Chelsea, 10
acres timl<er. good peach and apple arch-
ards. good buildings.

40 acre* lays north Cavanaugh lake,
comes up to road, no build.ngs.

40 acres, lay* west of Mike Sullivan'*,
on toe road, no I gildings or timber.

2 acre* on west Middle street.

G«uod build.ng lota, the bast _ locathrfir; .

In Chelsea. ~

4 houses and lota for sale.

~mrtcd pie* feec Lith
cup of coflee.

. ___ ation i* that it Ih l s e Common { eoj !-

j to fjelp themselve-

K» mj f Coin L.erc.al A. The di*cu»si -n w«- led by F. A. Nurd
man who could find no fault with Mr.
Stocking's [taper, and who gave a num-
ber of instances show ing the benefits of

co-operation. *
A motion w as made arid carried that a

tw*. dtt.tV mstbute be held here next year.

The meeting, then adjourned, everyone

declaring that ;t had In-en one of the
most interesting that they ha<l ever at-

indwteh amTa tended.

! naming the sum “Tomorrow, then,
w.- will consider it a bargain Lbn
don Nt-wa

15c LUNCH!

In EstrenilA.

one night a clergyman

Central City Bakery.

'N e do tirst-clais work.

li. PAKKEK,
CHELSEA LOAN AGENCY

Office, Durand 4 Hatch Building.

ftlGHIGAy (TENTRAI
•* The Xiagara rolls Route "

Time Card, taking effect, Jan. .'(•,1899

10:40 a. m.
8:15 p, m.

TRAIKS EAST:
Ko.8— Detroit Night Express 5rJC'a.m.
No. S$— Atlantic Express 7:15 a. noJ
No. 12 -Grand liapids
No, 6— Express and Mail

TRAMS WEST.

No. S— Express and Mail
Ho. 18 — Grand Rapid*
No. 7— Chicago Expren
O. W.RcoaLBB,Gen. Pass A Ticket Agt.
B. A, WiLLiAJis, Agent.

•:17 a, m
6:20 p. m.

10:20 p. m.

J. G. EARL. Proprietor.

First d . .reaat of Hoag A Holmes Bazaar

A WI/nLR FAM/I V.
Kev. L. A. Dunlap of Mount Vernon,

Mo., says: “My children were afflicted
wath a cough resulting from measles, my
wif-- with <1 • ollgli that had |)revetited her

from slet ping, more or less for five years,

STLl yniTT Wfcfte Wine of Tar Synip tns?
cured them all.”

A •/ ^ OSbF.Rf’CL < I RK.

K,h, „eul l't,

For Sale— A pleasant hpme. Jefferson
and Madison streets. T. Cassidy. 3

Lite one night a clergyman was
called out to minister to an old man— a
workdr njs.n the adjacent railway — who
was supposed to be dying.. The sum-
mou* was brought by another old man.
the elder brother of the stricken one.
While he was bustling abont. making
preparations for deperture. the clergy
m.m forgot momentarily the social
status of his visitor and asked. “Is he
in extremis T”

Tlie old man was not going to be
Ivateu “Aye, he’s right in, your rev-
erence ” After a pause he added as a
clincher: “Clean in. poor chap. Right
apt* the neck, sir. ” — Cornbill Maga
sine

5s ^ i
^^7 C5 ^

2

Ini /‘roiumneeii it f'oneianjt

fe i.

DM D un kh. Cold water, Mich,

Bear >;r 1 iave received great l»ene
fit from your While Wine of Tar Syrup
I had a cough and the doctors gave up
all boj**» of my recovery and pronounced
itconsmnption; 1 thought that it w as death

for me, I tried everything we could
hear of. Finally one of my friends pre-
vailed upon me to use your White Wine
of Tar Syrup. I Kwk bottles and am
ired .entirely. Soch medicine 1 can

recommend to those who are afflicted as
1 was. Very respectfully yours,

Joseph E. I sdkkiiii.i,
Doland, South Dakota.
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The woman w ho U lovely in face, form
and t mper will always have friends, but

one who would be attractive must keep
her health. If she i? weak, sickly and all

run down, she will be nervous and Irrit
able. It she has C‘*niWpaiion or kidney

trouble, impure blood will cause pimples,

blotches, skin eruptions and a wretched

complexion. Electric Bitters is the
beat medicine iu the world tu regulate

stomach, liver and kidneys and to purify

the blood. It .4! ves strong nerves, bright

eves, smooth, velvety fk.n, rich complex-

ion. It will make a good looking, charm
log women of a run down invalid. Only
50 cents at Glazier A Htimeon’s drug
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The oldest piece of wrought iron in
existence is believed to be a roughly
fashioned sickle blade found by BcTxoni
in Karinas, near Thebes. It was im-
bedded in mortar under the base of the
split Ilk. and on that account is known
as “the sickle of the sphinx.” It is
now in the British museum and is be-
lieved to be nearly 4,000 years old.
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W ood Tar.

It is curious to note that wood tar is
prepared just a* it was in the fourth
century B (’ A bank is chosen and a
hole dug. into which the wood is placed,
covered with turf A fire is lighted un-
derneath. and the tar slowly drips into
the barrel* placed to receive it.
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“Yea we went away and left the gas
burring. Staid two weeks.”

“\\ as your bill any higher T”

“Yes; the fool night watchnutn told
the gas company about it,"— Indian-
apolis Jowuill
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Add - Arbor - Electric - Granite - Works

Designers and Builders of

Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials.
On hand large qoanttti* of all the various Granites In the rough, and

ara prepared to execute fine monumental work on short notlca

a* we have a full equipment tor polishing.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER, Prop.. Ann Arbor.


